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MR. FILLAUER: I'd 1iIee to cAli the 

regular meeting for August of the Oak Ridge bOArd of 

EducAtion to order. First on the agendA is the 

Committee of the 'Vhole. I would lilee to ask everyone 

to please stand and we will honor America by pledging 

allegiance to the flag. 

(\ffiereupon, the Pledge of Allegiance was led 

by Jefferson l-liddle School) 

MR. FI LLA UER: Than1e you everyone again. 

Next on the Committee of the 'Vhole is the Public 

Forum. The Public Forum is fol' anyone in the audience 

who would like to address the Board on a topic that is 

not on the Doa"d Agenda. The Doard does not talee 

action at this time but may have qnestions and then 

may direct the superintendent to provide additiollftl 

information 01' direct you to the appropriate staff 

Illembe,' for thAt infol"luation. If you choose to speale, 

please, sign your name and address at the podium and 

then state yom' name and address. You will have three 

minutes to speak. Is there anyone who wishes to 

address the Doard ftt this time? 

MS. FO'VLER: My Hame is Martha Delagarza 

Fowlei' aud I live at 116 'Viudover in Oak Ridge, Last 

weele I Wl'ote letters to the editors of The Oale Ridge!" 

who docs not acknowledge underage dl'inldng and 

sometimes the usc of othe,' iutoxicAnts as we]) is 

Jiving in a fantasy world. 'Vhy would sane, caring 

adults send hundreds of ldds, some of whom arc 

probably intoxicated, out on the highway. I have been 

told that the prom venue is selected by committee. 

also Imow that you, as I'esponsible school DORJ'd 

members, could set governing parameters about what 

venues might be eligible fol' eonsidel'Rtion. Finally, 

I note I graduated from ORIIS in 1970. 'Ve were the 

absolute crest of the baby boom, the higgest class, 

and Dob was with me in tlu,t class, I'vlr. Eby. in ORHS 

history. 1 think there were 686 of liS. Is that 

right? Six hundred mId eighty something. 

MR. FILLAUER: Thirty seconds. 

MS. FO'VLER: 'Ve were A very lArge clASS. 

At any rate, we were accommodated At the old Holiday 

Inn, which WftS small. I feel sure that the current 

snutller classes could be accommodated in Oale Ridge. 

Finally, Ceutml High School of Knoxville, Clinton 

High School, ~md Sunbright High School all held their 

proms at the Doubletree Hotel in Oale Ridge last 

spI'ing. I ask you as school Board members to show 

responsible leadership, to do the right thing, ftnd put 

nnd The Oak Ridge ObserYeI' suggestiag that the ORHS 

prom should not be held in Knoxville but rnther Onle 

Ridge. I AIll here to plead the same case to school 

Board members tonight. In my letter I citcd three 

reasons that I believe the prom should I'Cmain in Oak 

Ridge. Dut, really, there is only one of those three 

reAsons that is an overriding consideration, and that 

is safety, the safety of our young people in Oale 

Ridge. Two years ago when Illy older son, Joe, went to 

the ORHS prom at Rothchild's in 'Vest Knoxville, which 

as an Aside I will tell you, in Illy opinion, is nothing 

but a big room in a shabby strip mall, but thAt's not 

a considerAtion, that is an aside. There was a 

veritable monsoon with widespread flooding in 

Knoxville. 'Ve were very lucie as a cOJllUlunity that 

tbere was not a sel'ious weather-related mishap that 

evening. No one call predict the weather, espeeially 

oflate, and it seems to me that it is not wise to 

send young people out on the highwfty late at night, 

especially in bad weather. Secondly, the fact is that 

on prom night there is a certain amount of undel'age 

drinldug that goes on. To aclmowledge a beluwior docs 

not mean that you condone it. Dut it is my informed 

opinion as a mother of two teenage sons that anyone 

safety first as much as humanly possible and leeep the 

prom in Oale Ridge. Thank you. 

MR. FI LLA UER: Tlumle you. Anyone else? 

Seeing no one else I will adjourn the Committee of the 

'Vhole and call to order Ollr regular meeting. First 

item on the agenda is the approvnl of the agenda. I 

hnve one item to add, and I thinle the best place to 

add that would be under Old Dusiness nnd that will be 

discussion and approval of the Doard's self-evaluation 

document. Any othe,' additions 01' cOJ'l'eetions? Do I 

heAl' ft motion? 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Move for app.'oval. 

MR. EBY: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: All those in favor 

signify by saying aye. 

(~lhereupon, all members voted aye) 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion cal'l'ies. 

Next on the agenda is good news in the Oale Ridge 

Schools. MI'. Eby. 

MR. EDY: My good news is with 

Robertsville Middle School cheerleaders who attended 

the UCA Cheer Camp at the University of Tennessee on 

July 22nd through 25th. 'VhiIe they were there they 

got fil'st plAce in home pom, first place in extreme 
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routine, secont] place in cheel'~ camp leadcJ'!.;itip 

trophy, amI tbe tl"uditiQUS IllRque. And tlle following 2 

mcmbc."s of the team arc Amaui Spmdling~ Arissa 3 

Fl'eeman; they're team captains; Ashlyn Summer, Latalyo 4 

\ViUis, Huntel" P,wncll, Bee Ie), Hanovcl', Destiny Oggs, 5 

and Jasmine Mnddox. And theil" eoach is Lauren \Vilson 6 

and Jimmy Chapman. OUl> congratulations to them. 7 

1\-18. AGLE: Aud fI'Olll \VQodland Elcmentsu·,s 

congratulations to Slluylan Dodson, tcache,' at \Voodlalld 9 

Elemenhwy, who WAS selected as a winner of the tenth IO 

annual ORAU Edueatlon Grants Pl'ogrant. The grant will 11 

provide EL'tt'10 document cameras to K thl'ough seconll 12 

grade teachers at \VoodIand. The cameras will visually I3 

aid teacher instruction in all cUl"I'iculum areas as 

well as to help lUeet thc diverse needs of students in 

our teelmology~based ,,\,orld of today. 

MR. FILLAUER, And I would lIle. to 

rClUillu stafflilembc]'s and prinCipals thAt AS OU1' yeAr 

is nGW beginning that as these gOGd news items oceul' 

in your sehGol please tAlte the time to. send tbem to 

the Superintendent!s office so we ean recognize those 

individuals, staff members, studcnts, who. go a step 

beyond. The finRI good news is jf you CAn beAr my 

vGicc and YOH cnn see Gur faces Gn Cllannel15, good 
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hRs been developed and recommended for aplJl'OvaJ. 1 

MR. FILLAUER: You've heard the 2 

Superintendent's recommeudation. Do 1 bear a nlGtiGn? 3 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Move for HIljll'ovaJ. 4 

MR. EllY, Second. 5 

MR, FILLAUER: DiseussiGn? DI', Bailey. 6 

DR. BAILEY: Tbat policy bRsically says 1 

tItat individuRI student pel'fornlRnce on the Tennessee 8 

Comprehensive Assessment Pt'ogrnJU, TCAP, will comprise 9 

150/ .. of a student's second semester gntde, The 15uJb 10 

weight will be applied to each subject fOl' whieh a 

TCAP is Rdmiuistered. Superintendent of Schoo18 shRIl 

put forth the RdministrRtivc guidelines for 

insu'uctjonal staff to follow in calculating these 

gmdes RnnuRlly. 

l\1R, FIL.LAUER: J would n~J1Iind BORfd 
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members this is second reRding. 1\11". Eby, 17 

l't1R, EDY; I just had one qnestion, l'he 18 

lftst sentence, Tlln the event that TCAP dtdR is not 19 

n\'HilRble the Stflte De}lRliment of Education may exempt 20 

districts fl'om this policy.1T 'Vhat happens if they 21 

don't exempt distriets frolll this policy? 22 

DR. BAILEY: The only reRson that I cRn 23 

thinh. of thRt they've given us as Superintendents that 24 

7 

luck, you're bacl( on the air. If you cannot see us 

then, ltopefuUy, someone wil] ten you that you need 

to call Comcast and tell them your problems. It1s not 

on our end; it's on their end. And thRt ends the good 

news. Next item on the ngenda is the Consent Agenda, 

Do I heal" a motion? 

MS. AGLE: Move fontpproval. 

!\tIR, DIGREGORIO: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: Any discussion? All 

those in favol' of approving the Consent Agenda signify 

by saying aye. 

(Whereupon, all members voted aye) 

MR. FILLAUEH.: Opposed? Motion calTies. 

Next under Items for Action under Curriculum is the 

approval of the 'rCAP Grading Policy. ,And this is 

second .. eading. DI', BRiley. 

DR. BAILEY: Yes, !\th', Chairman. I would 

recommend Approvf'll of the TeAP Grading Policy. Public 

ChflJ)tCl' Nlim ber 127 }'cquir'es th;lt the distdct have a 

policy duu enAbles TCAP scorcs to count IS to 25% of 

the second semester grade ill subjccts for whieh TCAPs 

arc Administered in grades 3 tllrough 8, After 

discussion with Ilrofessional staff and revic\ving 

policies from across the state. the attached policy 

9 

they mny exempt would bc the fact the seores at'en't 

baei" in time. And thAt's the ,'eRson tlmt's in there. 

:MR, EBY: Ilmow. SOt by saying if tlte 

sem"es nren't bnekin time nad they donlt exempt us--

DR, BAILEY: Then ihyon't count 15"/u of 

the grade. \Ve would go bnel< to the actual conwrsion 

thnt we've done before. 

MR. EBY: Do we need to put that in 

there, 01' is that Assumed? 

DR, BAILEY: That's Assumed, I would 

hope. 

MR, GH.EEN: YeRh, there is no COllver'sion 

at this time. If the StAte does not exempt you from 

the 110liey, which would be odd, then we'd be hcld to 

cOllnting the 'reAP, but the TCAP wouldn't be present so 

you'd be in quite, you couldn't do it so it's not» 

Pl'oposition that wOHld IiItely OCCUI', but you can't 

p.'esume UpOIl the State, \Veln not tbe Stnte so if we 

SRY thRt the State will and the State (locsn't j we 

cCl"tainly can't do that. So, to simply SAY "muylt 

gives us the window to let the State respond as it 

would, 11m Assuming the Slate would respond in a 

responsible mannel' as they've done in the past. 

They've already hRd this practice. They exempted it 
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fot' the ti)"st YCRI'. They did not get the TCAPs, were 

not able to get the TCAP scores baek in time last 

YCllr, which was when this policy was supposed to be 

enacted, And S0, tlley extended it fot" districts to 

enRct it this year. 

::-VIR. EDY: I thinl( it's just a 

technicRlity. I mcan, I Rgree thaI's wlmt's goiug to 

happen but, you kno,\'~ it leaves DIlen ~M Again, we1re 

trying to get our policies exact. or sometlling IH«: 

that. 

10 

DR. BAILEY; And I guess the reason 1 

"m.wer it tlte way that Ken and I have answcl'cd is that 

in these Superintendentjs meeting with TOSS, as wen 

as at the State level and the State Department the law 

itself dictnted sehool systems having this but it said 

that, obvio\lSly, it1s dependent upon the grades 

getting back in time, If it didn't. then you canlt 

put it in there. So! I tbink tbe pOlicy itself is 

handled, the law is handled that way. And the 

assumption is if we donlt ltav~ tlte gmde, we can't 

count anything 15% of nothing, 15% ofuothing is 

going to be uoHling. AmI they hllve said thAt 

legislatively, as well HS in tbe State Department so I 

thinl< that reqncst fOl' all ~XenlptiOH is almost 
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MR. FILLA UER; Opposed'! Motion carries. 1 

Next item on the llgenda is approval to increase music 2 

teaeher at Glenwood from .S to 1.0 FTE. Dr. Bailey. 3 

DR. DAILEY: Thanl< you, 1\-11'. Cllail'man. I 4 

would reeounueud RpprovaI to increase the music teacher 5 

at Glenwood from +8 to a full-time FTE of 1. 6 

MR. FILLAUER: You've heaJ'd the 7 

Superintendent!s recommendation, Do I hear a motion? S 

MR. DlGREGORIO: 1\-love for RPllroval. 9 

MS. AGLE: Second. TO 

MR. FILLAUER: Dr. Bailey. 11 

DR. BAILEY: This request is due to 12 

GJenwood's increase in enrollment and the additjonal 13 

core teachers llired. The increase is for sllecial area 

teachcl's ;and allows Glenwood to complete the rotation 

of its profcssionallearuing communities, which bas 

been a big part of actuaUy dealing with gHps in 

Jeaf'nlng. At the elementflry lcvel Sl)eeial area 

teaebel's al'e the foundation for the professional 

lcat'ning communities as they provide classroom 

teRebel'S with tbe plallning time neceSS.H")· in ordet· to 

complete this proccss. But QU" current allocRtion of 

.8 in music R1ld Hrt we cannot pl'ovide equitable time 

fot· nil tenchers. This increAse will bl'ing Glenwood 
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automatic. 

MR. FILLAUER: Anyone else? !\rh. 

DiGregorio. 

.MR, DIGREGORIO: I think one mOI·c time 

I.ere, I tI.ink we need to clarify that this is not our 

doing on this. This is somethiJ)g we'rc gctting to do 

whethcr we want to or not. 'Ve!re having the choice of 

whether we vote anywhere from 15 to 250/0. 

MR. GREEN: Thatls COrrect. This is not 

an act of the district, and I would submit that lIte 

chances are if it were just up to the district we 

would not do it. I don't believe that there is--

IVlR. DIGREGORIO: This is OJlC of those 

things though we have to do something that we may not 

want to do but we have to do it. 

MR, GREEN: That is correct. There1s 

strong reseal'eh evidence to suggest that you should 

not usc standardized tests in this mannel., 

wIR. DIGREGORIO: Str'onglyagl'ee, 

wIR. FILLA UER: An),olle else? Motion on 

the floor tllen is ;all pro val of the 'rCAP Grading Policy 

on second reading. AU those in favor signify by 

saying aye. 

(v:})ereupon, all members voted aye) 

13 

in liue with the othet' elementar), scllool allocRtions, 

MR. FILLAUER: Comments 01' questions? 

Ms. AgiO. 

MS. AGLE: You Cllil probllbly answer this 

question in )'esponse to both tltis one and the art 

teacher tllnt's the next motion. But WllRt is the cost 

for this Hnd wherc docs it come from? 

MR. GREEN: The cost fot' til is increase 

is $32,159, nnd the cost of it will come from the 

hilJallce r'emllining iu tbe regular teAcheJ' line. If 

then is not a balance in rhat, it win com., from tb., 

contingency linc. 

too. 

JlOsitions? 

DR. BAILEY: That docs include henefitst 

MR. GREEN: It docs. 

MS. AGLE: And that is for tile two 

MR. GREEN: ThAt is COITect. 

MR. FILLAUER: Mr. Eby. 

MR. REV: Yes, yon said this brings it 

in line. Thel'e's, whAt, something liJ<c 270 students 

At Glenwood and thel'cls 450 at Linden and Willow 

Bl'Ool{, 01" sometbiug liI<c that. How many music fmd fu't 

teachers do they have at those 8£1100Js, you 1m ow, 
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wlm.t's the ratio of students to teachers'! 

DR. BAILEY: They have 1.0 aUoeRtions 

in those categories. They may have slightly more 

allocation in one 01' two. nut in art they would lUlve 

LO. Glenwood would have .8. In music at each of 

those they would lmve 1,0. 

MR. EBY, SOl what you're saying is they 

each have 1.0 for 450 chHdren, and 11m not saying 

that Glenwood doesn't need to' go to 1,0 in each one of 

these, but Pm really strugglhig with why there's 1,0 

for 450 versus 1.0 for 270 and the number of classes. 

And going baeI .. to your comment on the professional 

learning commnnities it gives tcachers time for--

MR.GREEN: 1t coulpletes n rotAtion so 

that their tcaehcl"S ean have a period that repl"escmts 

a common planning period f(w that pel'lod. tf you havc 

a pal'tialalloeatiou the-I'e you can't cOlll))lete the 

l"Otlltion. You ean serve the kids youllave; you just 

can't eompJete tlle mtation fOl' your pIau. 

MR.EBY: So, do yOH havc that at the 

schools where you Jmve 450 ehildren? 

MR. GREEN: \Ve do. And that's beeause 

of othel' things that oCCUJ' as well that ate, it's 

difficult to compAre thcm person to person, but eaeh 

16 

do belicye that our budgct is going to have to 

especially as the accountability increAses we arc 

going to have to address pro)lOrtionality. There are 

certain allocations dIRt simply arc not proportionate. 

And thaCs because in the cuncnt budget they arc not 

proportionate. And over the years that we have known 

them to not be prol)ortionate we've not had adequate 

resoun:cs to correct that issue. I thinl! we'te at A 

point in our budget, and sorry for introdudng a 

different conversation. but 1 thiuk we're at a point 

in om' hudget where the Board will have to consider 

that issue pretty seriously. 

l\-ffi. EBY: I mean, thatfs exactly whcre I 

was getting to is that, you Imow, I tltink we've got to 

loolt and sec whflt is it that some schools are doing 

that!s giving good test SCQl"CS, what Are other schools 
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dOing thi-tt's giving not so good test SCOi'CS, and what 17 

eall we do to improve thnt. And that may mean cllanging 18 

some proportions Qt' Imttillg diffet'ent fun dings At 19 

diffenlilt levels. 20 

IVIR. GREEN: You al'e eonect, 21 

DR. BAILEY, Absolutely. 22 

MS, GOINS: I jllst want to mal(e oue 23 

coJ"l'ectiou. \Ve hAve 338. 24 

15 

school has done diffe:rent things hi order to mal(e sure 

that tlleytre able to hAve an allocation, In some 

cases. it deals witlt how much time they have anocated 

to other areas. And so, they1ve adjusted aliocatiollS 

in ,,'arious ways. 110\\' much time Idds spend in X 

progralU or class. 

MR. EBY: One thing as we continue to go 

forward that I'd liI{e to understand better, because 1 

)mow we're going to get test stores baett soon iBtd 

they're going to show differences between the schools, 

and the schools that have done weU 1 would Ul<e foJ' 

us to Ioor! and see what~ yon kuow, )lraetiees, 

examilles) ratios of .- and 1 lmow when we visited 

Glenwood something that impressed me about Glenwood is 

tbat thcy were using SOUle of the special at'ea teaclters 

to help in reading and some of these othel' dAsses. 

1\fR. GREEN: That's been an advantage, 

and thosc simi1al' to that. llut you bring up a point 

tbat I would, 1UId I do believe we will disellss later 

in the Board retrent, and thftt is the number of 

things, certain things wc do by per pupil allocation 

and certain things do not follow per pupil 

allocations, which gcts to tbe issue of 

proportionality that I belicve you're nferencing. I 

17 

l'vln. GnEE~: 338. 338 students at 

Glenwood. 

MR. F1LLAUER: Anyonc else? The motion 

on the floor 1s to "IJprove aplll"Oval to increase the 

music teache., at Glenwood from .8 to 1.0 FJ'E. All 

those in f"VOl' of tbe motion signify by saying aye, 

iWbaHHtpOf!, all members voted aye} 

MIt I;'ILLA UEn: OPlloscd? Motion carries. 

Next item for action is the aplJroval of tile inuease 

oftbe art teacher at Glenwood frolll .8 to 1.0 FTE. 

DR. BAILEY: Mr. Cltainnant I wonld 

recommend aplJrovul to increase flrt teachet' At Glenwood 

from .8 to an FTE of 1. 

MR. F1LLAUER: Do I hear a motion? 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Movc fOl' Approval. 

MS. AGLE: Second. 

DR. BAILEY: i\ugie WAS already Ioolring 

ahead when sbe Aslred fOl" eosts. The two are tied 

together with the SRme )u"inciplc1 tlIc salllc rationale. 

MR. FtLLAUEH.: Questions? Motion is to 

Approve the incl'eftse of art teAchcr at Glenwood from 

.8 to 1.0 FTE. All those in fAVO.· signify by saying 

Rye. 

(WiW·C8upon, all members voted aye) 
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MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion c"nies.l 

Ms. Budgers and Ms. Casey, I guess lIowyOU'l'C going to 2 

rcally have to work fnll-time, right? Anti thfmh, you 

for coming tonight, too, by the way. Appreciate that. 

Next item on the agenda um)er Curriculum, flIJpJ'oval of 

extended conh'act proposal for FY201 1-2012. 

DR. nAlJ.;I<~Y: rtfr. t-1util'ntan, I would 

l"CCOnllnClld appl"OvRl of the extended contrad proposal 

[01' Fisc»l Vem" 2011-12. A copy of the extended 

contract proposal for providing extended learning time 

through extcmlcd learning programs is attached to the 

agenda materials. 

1\fR. FILLAUER: Do I hear it Il"wtion? 

MR. EBY: So move. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: Discussion? 
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DR. BAILEY: The only coninlents I!1l make J 7 

on tllis is that you sec the notes there~ well, you 18 

don't sec them because 1 have them ill the green 

folder. No change in the allocAtion on this, an 

extended contract, and the emphAsis is on aCRdemic 

appUca tion. 

1\1R. FtLLAUER: Ms. Farmer, 1 see you 

hiding back there. 
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said a district could eithcl' pay more now for t11e 1 

fil'st time in like twenty years, they could pay more :2 

fol' extended contract. if they chose to do so and 3 

wrote their application that way. And we had a 4 

committee with representatives fl'om each bnilding aud 5 

We polled all tlie extended eontntet teaeliel"S and spcnt 6 

a lot of time dlldng that school yeat· determining 7 

whethet' we were going to up the IU1Y for teachers dohlg 8 

extendcd contract. And the decision of thAt committee 9 

was not to do so, because if you UI) tbe pay, of 10 

course, that's even fewel" contracts. So, I think we 11 

also have to give a lot of credit to onr teachers who 12 

continue to work the same numuer of hours for the same 13 

amount orpay thnt was Ilretly good twenty-five ycm"s 14 

:lgO. Itts not much tOURY. But beeause of their 15 

dediCAtion to oUl'students Aud Jlotwanting to furthcr 16 

deerease the number of programs that could be funded, 17 

thAt was the dceision at that time not to inc1"Case the 18 

funding, So, itls been not only a decrease because of 19 

funding but Also we would have had even fen-er 20 

C{)ntrncts if we had ehosen to increase the funding pel' 21 

teaebers pay as wen. 22 

DR. BAILk-:Y: And J Ml". Clmilman, 1 am so 23 

glad that you nsked that question because it begs. if 24 

19 

OR. BAILEY: She can run but she can't 

hide. 

MR. FILLAUEU: 1 thinl< 1 probably f<How 

tlu:: HnSWtW to this but I thinl( it's importnnt that wc 

repeat tltis enelt year because the changes that have 

been made eaeh yeal" al'e certainly Affecting this 

pl"ogram, eOrl-cct? 

MS. FARMER: Yes. 

MR, FILLAUER: 'Vould you say ove .. the 

last five yeal's that the ability fOI" ORk Ridge Schools 

to manage the usc of cxtended contract monics hAS 

deereaseu SignifiCAntly? 

MS. FARMER: Yes, for a coup1e of 

reasons, One is, of course, from thc budget cuts 

becausc compal"cd to how mudl money we got sevel"RI 

ycal's ago it bas been a uig cut. So, we have hau many 

very valuable and good programs that we just don't 

haye enough money to fund all of them, So, thcre's 

been a big deel'case in the sense of not being able to 

fund everything we would JiltC to, Another thing 

that's Itind of, 1 guess t a hiddcn thing is that we 

stiU pay teachers foJ' extended contract at tile same 

rate that started twenty-five years ago, AmI a few 

ye;u"S ago the State JlHtde an amendment to the law tbat 

you win. if YOll look at this! extended contract money 

from the State has always been considered by 

individnals in the State legislatively to he 

21 

discretionary money. \Vhen yon look at what it does, I 

never bave referred to it as discretionary money, to 

me, it's -- and Ute reason tbey define it tllat way is 

it falls outside ofBEP, ifYOH will. ,Vc hope that it 

will be funded agahl this year, but if you remembel', 

in every budget eycle we've had for the last thnc 01" 

fOUl" years it has becn saved to some degree. Therets 

always been cuts in it but itls been saved. And at 

tbe sante time, to say that itts discretionary when. in 

fact, it's aehially money needed to address the ycry 

things that the State charges to accomplishing to worl( 

with at-risk studl!nts, enlieltment as well, and spedal 

education populations in attAcking gaps in leal"ning. 

And so, to SAy thAt's diseretimlalj', summer school and 

SOUle of thc things. \Ve hAd fI discussion ,,-ith the 

45~15 and how we need to do some things with our 

summer school and I tbhtJt we feally do need to address 

those AreaS. But, again, it tAkes money. And our 

tcaelicl'S did eXAetly what Donna SAid. They chose to 

stAY nt the SAUlC ratc of pay some twenty-five years 

ago so that tlley could offer op])ortuilities to QUI" 
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students venus to offer less opportunity and get, you 

know, pay for it. 
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MS. FARMER: It wOI'I{s out to about $14 

an hour. 

MR. FILLAUER: \Vith the change of 

incentive, I guess is the wont, for incrCAsed 

cun-ielilom support and gmding find evaluation and 

testing, arc we being limited by the State as to whAt 

we can offer for extended contracts? 
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MS. FARrdER: Yes. There is the emphasis 10 

on, of COllrse, direct student contact is the most 11 

important thing. But you can still approve some 

contracts thHt hHve to do with teacher competency And 

cu .... iculnm development, but very little of our money 

is spent that way because it is for direct student 

contact. But, yes, the State is emphasizing that you 

must approve contracts that go nlong with your school 

or district improvemcut plnn so that you havc thc data 

that was used to put in your improvemcnt plan whnt you 

need to work on. And then your contracts thcn can bc 

rclatcd to thosc goals that yon have in your 

improvcmcnt plan. 

MR. FILLAUER: Mr. Eby. 

MR. EBV: A couple questions. First, 

they Il1nl(e some decisions on whnt nre the most 

important things fOl" their building. And then I 

rcvicw thcm to be sure thnt they follow thc Statc 

guidcliues aud CAn be approvcd. But it is the 

principal's discrction as to matching those contracts 

to the nceds of their building. 

24 

MR. EBV: If you lool( at the difference 

between ,Villow Brool(, whieh has 22, nnd 'Voodland, 

which hAS 2, is thnt just because 'Voodlaud didn't feel 

like they needed more, they didn't want to hnve nny 

additional? I mcan, thnt seems lil(c A prctty widc 

disJlArity. 

MS. FARMER: It is. But if you thinl( 

ahout 'Viii ow Brook's schedule as well they have 

intercessions. And so, that accounts for a lot of 

their contrncts as well. Some of the elcmcntary 

schools have a summer program nnd some do uot. And 

so, Lindcll, for cxamplc, has a summer program, so does 

Glenwood. 'Voodland does not. 'Villow Brool{ docsn't 

hnve a summer program hut they have intercession. So, 

some of thnt has to do with whethcr thcy havc snmmcr 
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programs as well. 22 

MR. FILLAUER: Anyone else? The motion 23 

on the floor then is the npprovnl of the extcndcd 24 
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$14 an hour is amazing. 

MS. FARMER: Bcforc tax. 

MR. EBV: I was looi>:ing at thc 

individual schools hCI'c and this is whcrc I saw 

Glcnwood says 297 studcnts, but that's obviously 

bcfore thc yCAr. Vou lool{ at how thc cxtcndcd 

contracts, Glenwood has fivc totAl tCAchcrs And thcy 

brcal{ it up bctwecn rcmcdiation and enrichmcnt nbout 4 

to 1. 'VoodlAnd only hAS two tcachCl"s, onc rcmcdiation 

and onc cnrichmcnt. And, aetually, the numbcrs thnt 

supplics about 2 to 1 on enrichment. 'Villow BI'ool{ is 

22 and they're all on I'emediation. And then Linden is 

6 and it's 5 remediation and 1 enriehmeut. How is 

that detcrmincd where thc nccds arc, and is that 

totnlly a principal's determinAtion 01' is that a 

detcrmination of the tcachers that apply for the 

contrncts, or how does thnt worl{? 

MS. FARMER: I thinl( it's n little bit 

of all of those things. Certainly, certain individual 

teachcrs have a passion in certaiu areas and want to 

participate and do certain things. But the prineipals 

read all of the contrncts submittcd from theil' 

building and they, of coune, thcre arcn't enough 

funds for them to do everything they would like to, so 

contract proposal for FV 2011-12. All those in favor 

signify by saying aye. 

(Whereupon, all ~ewbers voted aye) 
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MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion CRITics. 

Next item is approval of purchase of wireless rcsponse 

system fronl Pl'oven LeAI·ning. Dl·. Bailey. 

DR. BAILEV: Mr. Chairman, I would 

recommend approval of wiJ-eless response system fl'om 

Proven Lcarning at a cost of $37,370. 

MR. FILLAUER: Do I henr n 1Il0tion? 

MR. EBV: So move. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: Dr. Bailey. 

DR. BAILEV: The devclopmcnt of a 

formative asscssment system is a l{ey component of the 

district's Race to the Top applicntion. Last ycal', 

secondnl"), tenehel's piloted ,'esponse systems to 

determine if this technology would ease the process of 

delivcring formativc Asscssments and cncouragc 

forlllntive instructional prncticcs. ,Ve received 

ovcrwhclming support from thc instructional staff fol' 

the use of this technology. Thc funds for this 

purchase come from the district's Race to the Top 

grant and is consistcnt with thc approvcd Racc to thc 
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Top appJication, which is now ,'cfcrt"cd to as First to 

the Top. Pl'oven Learning is A sole sonne vendor for 

this purchase due to the specific interface required 
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for our assessment and data warehousing paclcage. You 

have that documentation before you. 

1 

2 

3 
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MR. FILLAUER: Questions? Seeing none, 6 

yon've heard the Superintendent's rccolllUlcuuation. 7 

It's for approval ofthe pnrchase of wireless response 

systems from Proven Learning. All those in favor 

signify by saying aye. 

(\~hereupon, all members voted aye) 

8 

9 
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11 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion cAITiesJ2 

Next under Business, first item under that item on the 13 

agenda is the approval of the Capital Improvements 14 

ProgrAm. Dr. Bailey. 15 

DR. BAILEY: Yes, Mr. Chairman. I would 16 

J'ecommend approval of thc Fiscal Ycar '12 through 

Fiseal Ycar '18 Oal( Ridge Schools Capital Improvement 

ProgrAm for inclusion in the overall City of Oai( Ridge 

CapitAllmpJ'ovcments Program bascd on thc needs 

outlined, 

MR. FILLAUER: You'vc hcard the 

Superintendent's recommendation. Do I heAl' A 1II0tion? 

MR. DIGREGORIO: So move. 
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DR. BAILEY: \Ve would lil(e to have more 1 

mOllcy. It tal(es money to put a roof on a building. 

And, as you can see, when you lool( at the capital 

improvcmcnt of $750,000, I mean, obviously, the 

chiller unit, $650,000, I mean, pretty much eAts it up 

and thel'c's so many things that necd to be done. Our 

buildings are litcrally old. \Ve I(eep chipping Away At 

that and, obviously, that $750,000 each year helps. 

So, I'm not trying to say thAt's bad, I'm just trying 

to sAy it would be nice to get all this stuff up to 

where it should bc. I'm going to give you some 

updates 011 \Voodland and start there, Allen. Allen and 

the prineipal, Nancy \Vest, callcd me two days, thrce 

dAYS ago, I'm trying to remember now, come out to 

\VoodIAUd, we hAve an issue out therc. So, Allen, wall{ 
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14 

15 

into that issue and let's explain it. 16 

MR. THACKER: Last \Vcdllesday we ,'eport1!1l 

over at \Voodland to repAir some eeiling tile that had 18 

fell out. Once we were out on site the carpenters 

noticed that we hAd A settlemcnt issuc which was 

causing this. Part of the 1988 addition of\Voodland 

had settled in one corner of thc building. It's 011 

the library portion. It's about one-third of the 

library spAce. And what we wCl'e sceing was actnal 
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MS. AGLE: Second. 

MR. FILLAUEH: Discussion? 

DR. BAILEY: On the second pagc thcre 

you'll sec thAt After considcrAtion ofdistl"ict 

capital nccds thc budgct considerations of the 

following Additions to thc CIP mastcr plan were put in 

thcre: Replacement of the J1\1S 250 ton chillcr with 

AssociAtcd pipiug, clectJ"ical contl'ols, and VFD 

(variable frequency drive) for energy conservation, 

$650,000. And thcn I'cpail' and replaeemcnt of roof 

section At Robertsville Middle School. Thcrc's still 

roofing 011 thc gym And gYIll lobby will rcquire repair 

and painting for long term rust protection, and thc 

shinglc roof on thc Auditoriulll will have reached its 

life expectancy, $50,000 for that. SideWAlk and 

carpct rcpair' district widc arc rcquircd for ongoing 

preventative maintenancc. \Ve've been doing that, 

chipping aWAy At that eAch year, so that's $50,000 for 

a total of $750,000. So, you sce that adjustment. 

And you see the rest of the fiscal yeAr is spcllcd out 

thcre. After wc do that I do want to bring Allell up 

and bring you up to date with a couple othcr things, 

too, that we nced to at lcast be aware of. 

MR. FlLLAUER: Questions? 

rotation where at the tOJl of the huilding we would 

have a four to six inch gap whcre it camc down to the 

footer it closcd the gap. So, it was actUAlly showing 

29 

a rotation out. \Ve had a eoneern about that becausc 

thAt rotation tooI( plAce in about four days time 

period so we didn't l(11ow how far this was going to go, 

whether it was stopped, and there's a main support 

beam that spAns that whole spaee of area there. So, 

wc had a conccrn about that support bcam being in 

tension and giviug loose. So, we contacted Cal'pcnter 

\Vright Engineers. They did some engineering for us 

for structural issues a few years ago on OUl' blcachers 

at Blankenship Field so we've got a history with those 

foll(s. And thcy came in and they agrecd with our 

recommendation of rcmoving the Idds from that area. 

Since then we've built a temporary construction wall 

ovel' that arca to I{ecp the l<.ids totally out of the new 

addition of the library. So, they ean still utilize 

two-thirds of the space, but one-third of it is elosed 

off until we can get a rcport from Carpenter Wright on 

ally subsurface settlements thcre. They also had some 

conccrns about SOUlC movcment of thc bricl{ veneer on 

the baek side of the building where it was shifting. 

So, their rccommendation was that we remove any of the 
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shifting brick veneer ovel' any of the exits. Our men 

started wOl'k Ofi thnt today. And I got f\ cull just 

before I bad an Executive Council meeting and showed 

up OVCI' there aud we've actuAlly gotten some watcl' 

inh'usion beneath that brick veneer. SOl we've got a 

little rot J'ight there Ilt the edge ofthnt roofthat 

welJ'c going to lilwe to do some worl,; 011. t fm telling 

you all of tltis to bJ'ing yon np to date on what we're 

looking lit doing as fal' ilS I'cpaiJ' of this, Once we 

have information from CArpeutcl' 'Vrigltt nbout what we 

need to do to stabilize tbe foundation at'cas and deal 

with Rny of the Rrchitectund issues we'J'(l going to 

need funding to do something with that. Th"t being 

said, we've had some savings in elP this year and I've 

held off 011 doing the boiler project rtt Linden. Thrtt 

boiler is still in good shapc; we can nurse it along 

fo.' a few mOre yenl's. Thnt SAves us About $200,000 to 

"'orl< with ill CIP. \Ve <1on t t lmow what onr costs arc 

going to be with this RS f,IU RS cxlllol'ntol'Y 

information that they1vc got to dOl lfthetve got to 

do core dl'iUings to find out where we!ve got to do 

I'cpail's. But thAt gives uS H stAl'ting base to work 

with to do something ",,1th it. Now. their initiAl 

assessment WAS by removing the b'-leT< veneer over the 

AUen and 1 did~ and I was looldng at those caves up 

there where Allen mentions the bdck veneer, And 

they're 1iterally bulging out to the point, what would 

you say, AUcn, a four-inch briel{ was two inches off 
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of the center? 5 

MR. THACKER: Yeah, several of them Are (} 

that way. 

DR. BAILEY! Yea),. And so~ I rHcaJ}~ 

litendly, they're right over exits. And so, we said 

we need to have this person that's coming out loolong 

at the structural on the librAry also look at that 

because tbatJs a potential danger of that stuff 

falling off nlld faUing on a child as they go out to 

playground al·eas or the portable cJasnooms or jnst 

simply wnlking outside. So. wanted to bring you up to 

date on tltat issue tonigltt and Allen is wot'king with 

the structm·al engincel' to mal<c sure that, as lie said 

to you, thosc situations are dealt with. Aud weill be 

coming badl;. obviously, to say we've got to correct 
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tliat partkular issue. So, stay tnned fOJ' that. 20 

MR. FlLLA UER: Anyone liave a qucstion onI 

Allen in regard to that nnd/Ol' the motion which is on 

tbe flool', amI thnt's the appl'Oval of the Capital 

Improvements Pl'ogl'am? 1\'1r. Eby. 
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entranees and closing off that area the building is 

safe for oeeupaney. They do not IUl\'e Any concerns 

about anything catftstropilic 01· anytbing oftllat nature 

with failure. They an going to do a l11m'e intensive 

study but we have secnrcd the areas that they had any 

concerns ahout. 

DR. BAILEY: And I want to mention that 

wilen Allen caUcd me, IUld this is stt"ictly 

speculAtion. it' bas no bAsis, but it WAS right Aftel' 

the carthquaI<e, the seismic Activity that we had. So, 

we didn't know ifthat had some relationship. It mAy. 

\Ve donlt I'eally know. But, also, the soil out therc 

is cl'ac1dllg lH"ound that foundation on the achud if 

you 1001, at the gl'Olllld. But, agAin, that's thc 

moisture in the soil and the actual plasticity, if yon 

will, of that. But we've always had concel'ns, ano I 

know when I got he .. e ten ye»n »go we've been 

monitoring, if yon will, that school from some of 

thAt. I meAn, go into one elassroom on the bacl< side 

and you can walk tow: ... « tIle eOl'ner And see that it's 

actually sloping down. 

MR. THACKER: \Ve do have slab settlement 

there. 

DR. BAILEY; So, we waU,ed the outside, 

MR. EBY: 1 jnst had one questiou. I 

notiee also you listed the ol,en Ill'ojects, rel)iAeing 

SAD in prescbool. I thought that was in a different 

capital fund. \VI'ong 0 .. right? 
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MR. THACKER: 1 can probAbly Answer 

that. Both cAllitaJ imllrovement »nd capital 

maintenance come from the same fnnding allocation, 

Capital maintemmce is a J·cgulnt· item thnt they give 

us $750*000 fof' whicli wc actual term »!i capita) 

hUIJrOVement. But the ollen llrojeets below is 

tcchnicaHy the CApital improvement. As the City 

allocates thc)' have to seU bonds to fund those, 

MR. EBY: So, in approving this program 

through 2018, with these Ilsted down beJowt what we're 

sHyjng is we're not formAlly asking the City in any 

l'CqUC$ts on these open projects pow? 

MR. THACKER: Those hnve actually 

Ilh'elldy been formally requested And we've placed those 

in the plan, th.e feftl thick plan the City bas, in the 

priorities. Those are all in a holding pattern with 

the City until they (ledde to fund it. 

DR DAILEY: nut lhis Board! and we are 

on record, having submitted to them an actual priol"ity 

Oll each building alid eAch cl1pital impl'ovement. 
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the --

MR. THACKER: And all of that came from 1 

2 

MR. EBV: 1 guess my qnestion iS l as we 3 

Approve this plan do we need to l"eitcl'flte our empllasis 4 

on, you imow, needing that school administration 5 

building Rnd 11I'e...,cllOol. 6 

MR. FILLAUEU: I don't think therets any 7 

doubt abou1 that. Every yeal' we continue. And, 8 

coned me if my memory fails me here, but at onc of 9 

the planning commissions meeting lAst yeur they wel'(\: 10 

probably more receptive to getting this at least up 11 

the Jadder than they have been in severaJ years. 12 

MR. THACKER, Tltey actually moved It offl3 

of the hold Jist and actually iHto theil'list of 14 

projects to do, So, thatts the most movement we've 15 

ever had in the PAst few years. 16 

DR. BAILEY: But projects to do arc 17 

stiU looJdng out Ht R tittle ff'(ml what 1'111 being told 18 

in a seven to eight yea.' range, 19 

MR. THACKER: Seven to eight years 20 

before they're ever able to provide flUlding. 

MU .. FILLAUER: But thHeS not Hn 

HcceptHble HnSWCl' for this BOal"d as to say we accept 

that. The aecciltHble answer is t1u~t each year we will 

is the stumbling block hel'e? 

MIt THACKER: There's two issues 

in volved with that. One is the ereell that is causing 

the erosion is classified as a blue stream so it sort 

of lirnit.~ our ability to get in there and WOl"k around 

thOlt to build UI' SOUle type of wall. \Ve're worldng 

througb that with an engineer at this point getting 

36 

some informHtion from tltem. However~ the second issue 

that we have to deaJ with is the subsurface of the 

tnlck itsdf, The subsurface is basically datcs back 

to tile 1950s asphalt and that asphalt is starting to 

lose its cohesion with the binder in the asphalt so 

there's Hfeas we're getting more blisters show up on 

the trael( because the rubber slll'faciug is not Hble to 

adhere to thut as well. Moisture is eoming up through 

tbat. So, over the next two 01' three years werre 

going to have to look ut possibly stripping off the 

rubber snrfa-dng, reg1"ade the sub base, put a new base 

asphalt, and then put the rubbel" back on, which is 

fairly costly. 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: But that's a different 21 

issue from thut erosion issue. 22 

MR. THACKER: That is tl'ue. Howevel*, 23 

when we do that work we eRn also shift the track by a 24 

eontinue to pursuc the need fOI' this lfwe know that 

it exists. 
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MH.. THACKER: And welU eontinue to 

bring to tbe Phmning Commission any additions of 

upcoming things that we sec Ilappening to tIle building 

that's going to incl'cRse our COllcenl about staying in 

the building ally longer, 

DR. BAILEY: Bob, tllat's 1)I>etty much 

where we put the emphasis that you're talking about is 

in tlud meeting to just simply remind and focus 

attention on uot forgetting that. 

MR. FILLAUER: Anyothers? Mr. 

DiGregorio. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Speaking of the need to 

keep pnrsuing t'hings, we talked about at the last 

meeting I think, the regular schcduled meeting, lanc 

eight of Oak Ridge's tracl" of the Ben Martin Track, 

severe e,'osion and we're in danger ofIosing lane 

eight on that trad( Oil the turn closest to the 

swimming pool. \Vllat is that, the northwest corner? 

MH. THACKEIl: Yes. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: You l(now about this, of 

eonrse, Rild I thinl" you know about it because we 

taUted about it. HIs got to be fixed. I mean} what 

couple of feet to give us alittlc more wor), to be 

able to COl"fcet that erosion issue at the same time. 
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MR. DIGH.EGOUro; If you have uot been 

down at the h'Rele on that cornel' you might want to 

takc a look at it and see what Pm taUdng about. 

MR, THACKEH: Our current plan is to add 

lip rap on that corner to prevent any future Cl'osion, 

bnt we do have an engincer looldng at it and providing 

us a little information on whnt we can do to corrcet 

tlHtt. 

DR. BAILEY: You know, just for the safie 

of the public and whatever because they're not seeing 

this, when we Jook at things on this Capital 

JmlH'ovemcnt l>rogl'am and sitting down with Karen and 

Allen every yeIu', I mean, we're talking about rooftop 

gas packs) we're taJldng about tlie HV AC, we1re talking 

about aii' hHndhws, control units, Jefferson's 

auditorium seating, the ehillcl' replaeement at 

Jeffel"son, Hlternative scbool HVAC to be l"eplaced in 

the future, thc mallI(cnship visitor and homc bleHclie,', 

I mean, we need worle up tltel"C, system-wide asbestos 

abatemcnt and payment. Ami SOl it's li1(e anyone 

issue you could grab and say we need to (10 something 

\vith that and Allcn would say, Amen. But) again, it 
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goes bock to $750,000 and trying to determine where do 

we spend the moncy based on the priorities we have. 

And we do move things around in this. IllH',Rll, even 

after YOu Appt'OVe it ifsomcthillg comes up and W(', have 

to say, well, we don't hAve the Uloney to do. that but 

this means the whole fifth g.-ade wing At RobcJ'ts~'Hle 

has just gone dead we hnve to fix it. So, we mAY move 

something else around. But it is c11ticill, Dan, to 

Itcep in mind those different thiugs mil' tbAt lane is 
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important. What becomes more important is how do we 10 

Address that. And it's difficult. It's really 11 

difficult to uy to determine priorhies. 12 

1\fR. DIGREGORIO; 1 agree. 1 understand.i3 

l\'1R. FILLAUER: Thnnlc YOUt Allen. The 14 

motion On the floor is npPi'oval uftbe CapitAl 15 

Improvements Program. All tbose in favor signify by 16 

saying aye. 

(Whereupon, all members voted aye) 

17 

18 

MR. FILLA UER: Opposed? Motion e~u'ries.19 

Next itcm on the agcnda is the approval of tbe 20 

proposed budget timeUne for FY 2012-2013, D,·, 21 

Bailey. 22 

DR. BAILEY; Agaiu, the proposed budget 23 

timeline foJ' Fiscal Year 112_'13 is prescllted for yom' 24 
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actuAlly make the budget pmcess fOl· the Boani mnch 

mOl'e )'ealistic because if you have better numbcrs yO\1 

WOIl't have to Agonize so much. 

DR. BAILEY: Karen, tluml{ you (01· 

bl'ining that up because We discussed that in 

Executive. And so, you know, talking, discussion, 

would the Board want to direct me to sit down with the 

City "Managcr and sce if that is something that is 

still being entertAined, And make a forlllal rcquest. 

l\'1R. FILLA UER: I was about to do that. 

Docs this datc, l\rlAy the 21st, whiel. is the proposed 

second reading of the Appropriations ordnance by City 

Conncil, docs that closely correspond to the date last 

year whcn thAt occl.llTcd? 

DR. BAILEY: Yes. 
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1\H{. FILLAUER: Thcnl would rccommcnd 16 

that mAybe om' first stRrt. DI', Bailey, is if we draft 

a lcttcl' to the city managcr reflecting on tbe 

discussion that we did have last yeal' as far as 

extending tliat. And then 1 would also recommend, Dr, 

Bailey, that YOll set up A meeting witlt the dty 

manager to follow up on thRt discussion, And we necd 

to do that now AS opposed to as it gets closer to ttlftt 

time where weIll he j'ight where we wcre. But thanl{ 
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review, input, and approval. This is a drAft And 

based on lAst year's schedule, Ally And All dates showl) 

for City meetings are subject to change as more 

information is received. \Ve go through this every 

year when we set these elates and there will be at 

Jcast one 01' two changes prohAbly before it's all 

ove.", Bnt this gives you pretty much the feel for how 

it ))13Ys out at this point. 

MR. FILLAUER: You've hcard the 
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Supel'intendentls recommendation. Do I hea .. a motion? 

~1R. DIGREGORIO: l\love fm' approval. 

MS. RICHTER: Second. 

1\1R. FILLAUER: Discussion? Karen'! 

MS. GAGLIANO: 1 just vl"'anted to malee Ote 

point thAt tbis is a draft and, yes, we do wait for 

updated dates for specific meetings eaeh year. But, 

also, last year we had some discnssions with the mayo)' 

and the city manager about actually moving thc 

timeUne out {uI'thc .. to accommodate receiving 

information from the State about OU1' funding sources 

so that we can make decisions based on numbers tbat 

arc real and not estimates times estimates times 

estimates. And so, I'm hoping that there might be 

some action rcgarding that moval. And it will 
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you for ,"eminding us of that because that discussioll 

did occur. And then~ seemed to be support to do tliat. 

So, we need to foUow up find see tltat, hopefullYl 

maybe tllnt will hAppen, 

DR. BAILEY: 'VeIl, you Imow, evet'y year 

we fnce the reality thAt we come before you with 

figul'es that we base on ""cud datn versus hnviug real 

figures. So, at least it helps to limit, yon know, 

tbe close}" we get to June the mote accurate Oll)' 

figurcs arc on UEP particularly. 

MR. FILLAUER: Mr. '"by. 

MIt EBY: I'm just trying to understand. 

The mectiug you're laUdng about having Witll the Mayol" 

is to laUe abollt n scltedule, or are we IAlking About 

hAving a meetiug~ there WAS some discnssion that we 

would have a meeting wilb Mayo)" And City Council OJ' 

something and talk about budget COHCe))ts. \Vllat are we 

tRUling I1bout hcre? 

DR. BAILEY: This would be specifically 

to nddress tatting the budget timeline and moving onl' 

budget proccss, whnt do you call it, fonvfII'd, 

back\\'anl, bnt wherc ,,"'C aCtilally prescrJt tbe final 

budget to City Council later. 

MR. EI1Y: \VeUt 1 tldnle somewhcre, and 
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it's not in hC"c 1 we ought to hAve A meeting witll City 

Council to at least, you lenaw, help them understand 2 

better what UUI' needs HJ'C so that we don't wait til we 3 

go down And present the budget to them and tbey have 4 

an expeetAtion of what budget wc~re going to asl( for 5 

Hnrl, you know, 1 mean, we don't know wbat budget wefre 6 

going to ash for untn this Board votes on it and 7 

pURsiL 8 

DR. BAILEY, Right. 9 

MR. EBY; Bul I do believe tbe 1-1ty 10 

ConncH needs to clearly Ull:dersU\nd what our needs are 11 

so Ulat they don't have sOllie preconceived expectation 12 

of what we're going to come down there with. 13 

DR. BAILEY, U's very difficult. We've 14 

had this discussion abont multi~yeal' budgets~ and so 15 

forth. And until the State teUs us exactly, for 16 

example. is extended contract going to be in theN) is 17 

there going to be H sfdHry increase fl'om the Governor, 18 

ctcetel'llJ etectent, what we do is hnve pel'lodle 19 

meetings, the Clulirman and 1 may sit down with the 20 

Mayor and City Manager based on, amI Karen and the 21 

finance people. SOI,ye have, what, two to thr'ee 22 

meetings at least prior to December tI.at we sit down 23 

and say hel'e1s the pre1iminsH'Y stuff. Evel'ytime we 24 
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go tlll'ough the pl'oeess and we will recommend n budget 

t'o them, but at least it's not a sUl'pl'ise to them the 

night that we bring the budget to them. 

DR. BAILEY: YOll know j my general 

reaction is tlmt it's not a sllrprise. \Vhat's going on 

is thnt they bave a set formula tltey have in their 

mind that you will not excced whatever it is thAt 

we're told not to exceed, if you will. Thnt comes 

from their financial plan. And I l'emembet' you taUeing 

about the nlQdd when you sat on the BOArd before. But 

therein lies the inherent issue related to the 

discussion bceause IlS I meet, and Chain nan FilIauer 

Rnd KRl'en and we sit and baye those discussions- thcy 

base it on here's what we believe the City Council is 

taoking at doing. 

MR. EBY: But 1 remember the 1\1ayor 

specifically. in fact, they t."jed to pass, I thinl{ 

they brought up as a motion or something that tlley 

would have meetings with us ahead of time in the 

corning yeaI'. I thinl! the Mayor specifically was 
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IH'Oposing that. 21 

MS. GAGLIANO: Thcre's rellUy no pl'ohlem22 

with us sharing with them OUI' needs, The problem is 23 

sbaringwitll them what we're going to I'equest from 24 

get new inrorlllation 01' they get new infol'lllation they 

share it with us and wc sharc it with thcm. Now, 
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that's just inrormation based on WllRt the first 

suggested movement is eoming rrom 'f'ennessee 

Organi:r.atioll or Superintendents and also rrom the 

State Del)Rrtment in terms of the Commissioner saying 

to us her·c's what we believe the budget picture wiH 

look like. So, those are the preliminary' diseussions, 

MR. EBY: But they callle out of those 

meetings~ )t's clear, with an expectation that this 

Board wasn't going to asl( for anything bnt 1% or 1.1 %. 

and, yon lenow, thcy can't do that. I mean) they don't 

know what, yon Intow. what this Board is going to asl{ 

foJ'. So, the question is ~~ 

DR, BAILEY~ Yeah. I see what YOlllrc 

saying. 

MH, EBY: And yet we come down At the 

end of the dRY and tbey say, you IUlow. we're surprised 

because, you I(now! we thought we had an agreement that 

we wen! only going to asl{ rot' 1,1 D/n and tbatls what 

they ended up funding us. So, my question is Itow do 

we do R better job as we go through tile process of 

educating them sO they uudel1itRnd that we have some 

pretty signifieOlnt needs here and that Utis Board will 
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them. Because WhOl' we',"e going to I'equest from them 

is the diffel'ence between our needs and what the State 

and loel:11 revenues are going to fund, local meaning 

connty revenues, And the third piece of the puzzle is 

the City's .. eyenue. And tlmt·s wlty mo"ing everything 

farther out is we would go to them with mOl'C of n 

realistic number. nnt, Iil(e I SAid, we hAve no 

problem sharing with thcm wllat QUI" needs arej we just 

eantt give you the bottom line yet, and that's WhRt 

they want is the bottom line. 

MR. FILLAUER: I don't think ,,,eire at a, 

nml I undel"stand tllat, obviously, but I think, and J 

do remember this conversation, I thinl< whRt we need to 

do, And as Ilool( at this calendar right here, on 

February tile 21st is Day on the Hill. \Ve find out as 

Boal"d members that particuhlr day if there are I,ending 

pieces of legislation that mlly or may not affect our 

financial pictnre. Then on February tilt 27th if, a 

I'egular Board meeting when:: tlte Superintendent 

presents to uS: the big pkttu'e ofwbat tlte potential 

for the oncoming budget looliS liI{e. It would seem to 

me that after those two times wonld be an appropriate 

time, and I'm not for eliminating Ilny urtbe othe,' 

gathcrings thllt may tnke place, bnt I think it would 
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be important to sit down -with every member of City 

Council p."csent to say last year we faeed these 

problems financially because of this l!lst year. And 

what we sec now in our big picture and what we know of 

at this time fl'om potentiRI legislative actions that 

may affeet us finaneially here is where our stumbling 

blocl(s He going to be as we prepare this budget. And 

we need to mal{c you as City Conncilmcmbers aware that 

in orde.- for us to put together R budget proposal that 

is going to continne to operate our school system at 

the level which we'd expect this is what OUl' 

expectations arc going to be, Rnd we want you to heRI' 

these expectations. \Vc'rc not talldng about dollars 

Rnd cents; we're tall<iug about expectntions of 

programs based on last year's information and what we 

Imow at that time. And I agree with you, we can't 

give them numbers. There's no way we could. But we 

call certainly give them expectations as we see it froUl 

our viewpoint as Board lllembel"S because we have, the 

Superintendent by then is already going to give us an 

overview of what the budget is going to be Iil{e. 

MS. GAGLIANO: See, according to our 

timeline, that's what the March 6th date, the next 

date, was intended to do. But they basically chose to 

get the dool' slammed on us, it's not worldng. I agree 

with the Chairmall, we have got to he the initiators. 

They have told us, they've opened the door to us, they 

said we want you to come to it, bring it to them and 

let it be to the City Council and not to the City 

Finance Committee and expect them to tal{e it. 
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DR. BAILEY: Oh, I don't disagree. As a 

Ulatter of fact, I like that discussion from last year. 

The thing that I'm saying is that that is how they had 

it set up. So, part of the diseussioll in tenus of the 

letter and meeting with the city manager 1 would thhtl{ 

wonld be to add"ess that aspect of it as well. 

MR. FILLAUER: I agree. 

DU. BAILEY: Because right now to say 

they don't heal' the infonnation or they don't know 

about the information, it's not heeause we haven't 

shared it. 
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MR. FILLAUER: \VeIl, 1 think if we do as 18 

a Board sit down face to face with our counterparts on 19 

City Council the response cannot be, well, we didn't 

IUlow about it, whether they were told or they had 

forgotten or they didn't want to Imow, whatever. 

That's occulTed. And I tbink, yes, that would be 

appropriate to include that in that letter to say we 

20 
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have their City Fimmce Committee handle it rather 

than their whole Board. So, that's kind of a flaw in 

the pl'oeess. 

MR. FILLAUER: \VeIl, they did say 

collectively as a Council, and individually they've 

tall{ed to us as Board members, one of the things we 

want to hear from you is give us an early start. \Ve 

need to put the ball in their court then and say we're 

giving you an early start. Here's the information; we 

want to meet it. If they refuse to have that meeting 

so be it. But we need to be the initiators here, I 

think 
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DR. BAILEY: The two things I{arcn has 

hit 011 exactly what I was talldng to Ken ahout. \Vhen 

we sit down on that 1\'larch 6th meeting, we've done this 

every year, based on who represents their finance 

committee, it can be generally two to three people. 

And what happens, we give thelll the big picture. Now, 

to what degree then is that big pictnre shared with 

other City Council members and permeates that 

discussion because, believe me, we al'e not shy in our 

discussion --

MR. EBY: But we've done that every year 

and every year it is not worldng. \Vllen we go and we 

would like to set up a time. I don't thinl{ Illueh past 

the middle of March, 1 thinl{ it's got to be before 

then. 
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DR. BAILEY: \Ve'll sit down with the 

City Manage,' and kiud of talk about that issue. And I 

thinl{, Bob, from that conversation that you're 

bringing up is that members of City Council, my 

recollection was that, they were supportive of having 

some dialogue to say we need to hear, you Imow, 

because mayhe they don't get that picture in the true 

sense. Sometimes it's worthy of discussion and 

dialogue and exchange because how much of it is shared 

in the same context, I don't know. 

MR. FILLAUER: Olt, I would suggest and I 

see my colleagues shaking their head that we proceed 

in that direction. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: I strongly agree, with 

evcry member of City Council, 

MR. FILLAUER: Yes. 

DR. BAILEY: \Vell, there are two issues 

here. One is moving the calendar bael{ so we have 

greater data that Karen reflected on, knowing what the 

sales tax, pl'operty tax, all the different figul'CS 

arc. 
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50 
MR. FILLAUER: Right. 1 

DR. BAILEY: And then the second is to 2 

hlf\'c fl meeting that would Hctually create some 3 

discussion ofthe big picture aud some of the things 4 

we InlOw after Day on the HilI Hm] whutever we know at 5 

that point. 6 

MR. FILLA UER: Right. 7 

DR. DAILEY: And say hcrcis ourthinJdng 8 

as 11 sellOol system of our needs that need to be 9 

fHldressed and so herets our big pietUJ"c. So, have 10 

that At least in YOUI"lUind of ltmv we eau support that. 11 

MR. FILLAUER. And I thinlt that's a 12 

point in time, too~ we Imow as a Board things that we 13 

need to be able to direct money to\varfl. \Vc also know 14 

thilt we H~RY not have that money to direct it tow~U"d 15 

that unless we get additional funding [rom tbe City. 16 

I tlliuf{ tbat has to be laid out on the table thut tlds 17 

is the thinking from this BO!lxdJ this: is what wc" as a 18 

Board, feel is important for Olll' sehool system. And, 19 

you Imow, I think we've had this discussion at onc 20 

pOint in time. lldlld of fecllil{e, I donit ktlOw 21 

exaetly what I feel like malting that, I don't feel 22 

very good about it. I don't feel liI{e, when I make 23 

that presentation to City Council, I fcellillc it's» 24 
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it. 

MR. l'ILLA UER: Ms. Agle. 

MS. AGLE: Hopefully, we will reach an 

agreenlcnt with them to push this back a little bit 

bceause thet'e are akeady a couple of dates: on this 

calendlu'l SOUle of the critical dates, the TSA State 

Confet"cnce is April 1 flu-ough 4, which is right during 

the public hearing. tlte wOl"k session, second reading. 

And then the budget is due to be delivered to us 

initlully on March 16th, which is during Spring Dreah:. 

So, those are a couple of things thut could be A 

pl'oblem, at least for me. 

DR. BAILEY: TIlRt's good information 

beeanse it seems 1i1(e every year we've had something 

come "I) that we should be at one of the meetings but 

instead we've got to be pretty mueh at a l'cqukcd 

meeting for us as !loanl membel's and Superintendents, 

and it's critieall thinl, that we be there. So. we 

lleed to look Ht some of those dates 115 wen. J also 

want to conclude by at teast making the comment nud 

aU of the discussion means nothing if the philosophy 

is that whot yon do fm' one side of the house you do 

for the otheJ' side of the hOllse, merming cHch 

department gets a sd 1.1 % or a 2 % 01' 3% instead of 
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waste of time. It's already in tlle books, so to 

speak. So, I think this would give us some impetlls 

maybe to move fonv:wd. 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: The date that bothen 

me the most ill OUI* timeline is the Apt*il5 date where 

we UO OUl" seeond .. eading adoption of the budget. 

mean, that seems lille it's just next wee)", Any 

doenment tllat we make then has got to he nothing lUOI'C 

than fiction. 

MS. GAGLIANO: Right! heeause we donlt 

even have the very, very first BEP estimate tn mid 

April. 

DR. BAILEY: IUs fiction. 

MR. FILLAUER! So, thatls why the hope 

to move it up in that discussion, I thinI,; would be 

beneficial. 

DR. BAILEV: V •• h. 

MS. GAGLIANO: And, also, the meeting 

that you would have with City Couneil members we eould 

also lhen at that point I"efresh their memory of whAt 

OUl" timeJine is for getting morc solid revenuc 

figures, you Imow, have that be pal't of the diseussion 

to maybe help them understand that tlmt's why the 

numbers Change. As we get more information we sh:U"e 

sitting down and looldng at the big picture, whetlier 

it be pofiee, fire, schools, public \vorl{s. cleereI'll, 
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in estAblishing priorities through leadership and what 

has the need that has the greatest priority, sinlilar 

to what we were just trdJ"ing about in our own budgd. 

But if it's just strictly, wellt this is what we have 

and evcl'ybody shares equally thell~ I'm 80l'I'Y, the 

City1 in my opinion, is malting a majm" mistake in 

doing that and have been for the last ten ye£Il"S of my 

tenul"C. 

MR. FILLAUER: The IUotion on the floor 

is the aPllroval of the lu'oposed budget time line fol' FY 

2012~2013. All those in favo)' signify by saying aye, 

(Whereupon/ <'l-ll mernbera voted <'l-ye) 

MR. FILLA UER: Opposed? 1\lotion carries. 

Next item is the approval Qfpurehase of one 1\-IERU 

MC4100. 

DR. BAILEY: \Ve're going to purcllRse it 

whRtevcl'it is. 

MR. FlLLAUER: Dr. Bailey. do you have a 

recommendation on that? 

DR. BAILEY: Doug, you want to go aheRd 

and liave a shot at thRt'! 

MR, FILl,AVER: ,VeU, we'vt got to get a 
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motion befOl'c you do that. 'Vltat is your 

recommendation tben? 

I 

2 

3 DR. DAILEY: I would recommend the 

purchase of one MERU itlC4100 front itlXN Corporation at 1'1 

total cost of $101,597.20 lot, wireless co\'crnge at the 5 

elementary schools as part of the CAL Fit'st Lense. 6 

Sounds spRce oriented, doesn't it? 7 

MR. FILLAUER: You1ve heard the 8 

Superinteudeut1s recommendation. Do I henl' a motion? 9 

f\.'1R. EBY: So move. 10 

MS. RlCHTI<;R: Second. 11 

l\-fR. FILLA UER: Diseussion. 12 

DR. BAILEY: The cost oCthe wireless 13 

access ports and the contl'oller to pl'ovidc wireless 14 

coverAge to the elementary schools will be 15 

$101 1597.20. The wireless access points Rnd the 16 

contntUcl' will be used to .. eplace the cuncnt Apple 17 

Airports installed in tile elementary SdIOOls. And Hi 

thRt was part of the. refrcsh if you remenibcl' way bRelt. 19 

And it wiU provid~ nern .. ork secUlity find reliability. 20 

The cost will be covered by tbe. Cal First Lease.. 21 

Bidding requirements for the purchas~ of the one MERU 22 

MC4100 from MXN Corporatioll were met by purcbadng 23 

from an existing White County, Tennessee, 1(12 conh"aet 24 
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(Whereupon, all members voted aye) I 

MR FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion eal'l"ies.2 

Next item on the agenda is the approval to purchRse 3 

for 3G 5~Paeh, MaeBook Pro 13 w/4 year Apple Care 4 

\VRrranty. 

DR. BAILEY: You did a good job, MI', 

Chairlnan. 1 would reeOJltolend tile pUl"chRSe of 36 

5 

6 

7 

5-paeks at a totRI of 180 MRcBookPro 13's with u 8 

four-yetn' Apple Care \Varranty from Apple nt a total 9 

cost of$240,768 as part of tile Cal First lease. 10 

MR. FILLAUER: You've heRrd tlte 11 

Superintendent's ,"(!eommendRtion. Do I hear a motion? 12 

MS. RICHTER: Muve fo!' appmval. 13 

MR. EDV: Second. 14 

MR. FILLAUER: Discussion? Dr. Bailey. 15 

DR. BAILEY: Cost for each laptop is 16 

$1337.60. The total cost 01'180 is $240,768. The 17 

laptops will be llsed to )"eplace the teacher 18 

admillistnltivc laptops ot the elementary schools. The 19 

cost will be covered by the C:d Fh"st lease. The 20 

bidding rcquirements for pUl"ChRSe from Apple have been 21 

met by a sole source. 22 

I\tR.l'lLLAVERl Questions? Ms. AgIe. 23 

1\18. AGLEi I'm confused. Arc we buying 24 
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bid. 

MR. FILLAUER: Comments OJ' questions? 

Doug, 

MR. COFl!;I~: One of the tltings we wanted 

to make sure we refreshed When tltis cycle CRlUC up WRS 

tbe wireless in the elementary schools that had been 

giving quite 11 bit of difficulty for the last yeRr or 

two. So, from it survey we put out in May, it was one 

of the things that Was n:questcd to be "cpIRccd. 

MR. FILLAUER: Any questions f.-om the 

Doard membet"s? iVls. Agle. 

MS. AGLE: If] I'emembel' correctly, tbe 

wh'eless systems in the elementary schools fire all 

still open access. 'ViII the heW ones, you say this 

increases security. Are they going to be pAssword 

encoded? 

MR. COFER. Yes. \Ve cUl"l'ently ope),Rte 

the I\'1ERU in both the high school and the middle 

schools Rnd it does provide a much greatcl' security. 

DR. DAILEY: TItRt's oue thing it should 

enllanee. 

MR. FILLAUER: Okay. The motion on the 

floor is the approval to purehn$0 one MERU MC4IOO. 

All those in favo), signify by saying ~.yc? 

these or are we leasing them? 

DR. BAILEY; It's a lease. It's R 

rom'~ycal' lease. It's coming from the lease money. 

So, wJmt we're doing is Retually dealing with the 

teacbeJ' replacement as part of that cycle and the 

others wcll'e l'efuJ'bishing. 15 that what we'J'c doing 

at this point? 
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MR. COFER: Right. 'Ve wUl own tbese. 

DR. BAILEY: \Ve'U own these. 

MR. COFER; It's a four-year -. \Vc wiH 

o,,"'u these. \Vc w11I purchase these assets. Is thllt 

whnt she's asking? 

MR. FILLAUER: Ves. 

UU. DAILEY: 'Yen, we owned the others 

in the past but after foUl" ycars we gct X number of 

dollRJ's fOl" them based on a replacement cycle. 

MIt COFER: Absolutely. COl'reet. 

DR. BAILEY: Don't get much fol' them, 

but ... 

MR. FILLA UER: Motion on the nOQl' ;s 

approvftl to purchase for 36 5-paek Macl300k .Pl"O'S. All 

those in fnvor signify by saying Rye. 

l;.r;,ereupon, ,,1: ;;;wnber" voted ay0) 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? h10tion carri;;:.. ... , 
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Next item on the agenda is the approvsd to pm'chase 

for 665 MiCt'osoft RES license pacles. Dr. Bailey. 
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1 

2 

DR. BAILEY: I would rccomnumd the 3 

pm'chase of Micl'osoft EES license front Insight at a 4 

total cost of$40,159.35 as pal't of the Cal Fkst 5 

lease. 6 

MR. FILI.AlIER: You've heard the 7 

Superintendent's rccomnumdlltion. Do 1 heal' a motion? 8 

MS. AGLE: Move for RJ)provaJ. 9 

MR. DlGR~;GORIO: Second. 10 

MR. FILLAUER: Di,c"ss,on? 11 

DR. BAILEY: This would provide license 12 

for all relevant Microsoft software, And, again, 13 

that's our Suite. If you remcmbel', at one time we 14 

CRme in and we bad so Hluch R variety of different 15 

tItings, so this is to, again, keep evcrytlliug on a 16 

standard. The cost of each license pack is 560.39. 11 

TIle total cost of all 665 licenses is S40,159.35. 18 

This will be used to pt>ovide cut>fent licenses and 19 

upgrades for all Microsoft Ilroducts used iu the 20 

district. The cost wiU be covcl'cd by the lease. 

MR, l<'ILLA UER. Questions? 

DR. BAILEY: And it is off H govel't'nnent 

contract so thatts whcre you can get it in terms of 
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if so, what are we going to be doing about that? 

DR. DAILEY: They an have very 

e:Kpensh'e light buH)s, whether it be SmartBoRl"d, 

Polyvision. If anyone out there would design a light 

hulb they could make a for tunc right now in school 

systems if they would dcsign one that was undel" £300, 

or underS200 particularly. Again, we'll explain 

where they're going to go, but this is the cost for 

each projector, SI,21O. The total cost that yon see 

there, the instal1ation be done, is pRI't of the 

Promethean board jl)stallation be covered in the Cal 

First lease. And it will go ill, a standard Promethean 

boal'd has been h:ind of the selection of the elementRry 

schools. So. this will go in schools that don't 

currently have Promethean boal'ds. And those that do 

it will furnish them ,,"ith Prometllean hoards in 

classrooms that need Utem and win replace those in 

the future in that manner. 

MR. EBY: 'Viii this get boards for an 

tlte elementary classrooms? 
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MR. COFER: All instructional elassl'ooms 21 

will have a Promethean board. 

MR. EBY: Hallelujab. 

DR. BAILEY; That hrings a smile to our 
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the biuding aspect. 

MR. FILLA {liR: lVIotion is to appmve the 

purchase of665 Microsoft EES license pacl{s. All 

those in favor signify by saying aye. 

(\~hereuponr all merrbers voted aye) 

MR. FILLAUER~ Ollposed? 1\tIotion carries. 

Next item is the appl'oYal to purchase for 58 Epson 

450W prOjectOl'S, 58 Promethean Pr0387 with 

installation by Ncxicore, and 210 Lenoyo X220T laptops 

with a four~year ,Yal'nmty. 

DR, BAILEY: I thinlt you did wen, Mr. 

Chairman. I recommend the purclHlsc of 58 Epson 450\V 

projcctors, 58 Promethean Pl'o387s with installation by 

Nexicore, and 210 Lenovo X220T laptops with a 

fOHr~ycar warranty from CD\VG at a total cost of 

S486 t622.40t again, as part of tlte Calli'irst lease. 

Thatts the rccommentlation. 

MR. EBY: Move for approval. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Second. 

MR. FlLLAUER: Any questions? Ms. 

Richter. 

~fS. RICHTER: Two questions. ,Vhere are 

the Promethean boards going. and was it the Promethean 

boards that had the vel')' expensive light bulbs? And! 

face becanse this is a picce of cquillmcnt tbat 

teachers have, vuul whether it be SmartBoard or any 

other companies, have literally found a gr~l1t \'l1lue 

with teRchcrs AS they look nt the clnssroom 

instruction. And so, we cun leverage and get more 

produet, basically, by ICVCl"11ging thl1t fouJ'Fyear l~"s~ 

or five-yefSl'leRse, depcnding on whether it's high 

school or elementary. 
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MS. RICHTER: My question about the 

bulbs is serious. 

DR BAILEY: It is A serious--

MS. RICHTERl Because ifwe'l'e going to 

have these in every single classroom in the district 

And the bulbs l'U'e $400 caeh. I thinJ4, 01' is it $300? 

MR. COFER: It would bc closcr to $300. 

The newer the projecton the cheaper the bulbs and tbe 

longer the life of the bulh. 

MS. RICHTER: And whal is the life of a 

bulb? 

MR. TIl ACKER: These wiII run about 3,000 

houn. The ones in the past have been about a 2,000 

hour bulb. 

DR. BAILEY: And there are some issues 

in training that We also have to teAch peoille how to 
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turn them off just liI{e Epson machines, Alld so fOli:h, 

projection bulbs, or whatever. But it is definitely a 

cost-associated issue because buying, you're right on 

target, buying the board is one thing but then making 

sure when the bulb burns out you need to replace the 

bulb. So, I Imow we have a line item in your budget 

and we try to add to it a little bit eAch year so that 

we get to that eoncept that I like self-sustaining 

dollal's, because the bOal'cJ is worthless if you can't 

replace the bulb. 

MS. RICHTER: 'Veil, and that's my 

follow-up question was going to be will the cost of 

,'cplacing these bulbs, say you hAve to replace them 

every year, are they going to be coming out of the 

school's individual budgets or your budget? 

MR. COFER: Actually, most of it right 

now comcs out of thc school's budgct. It's to .. cplaee 

thc piece in it was for our ovcl'heAd projectors. So, 

instcad of running and maintaining the ove .. head 

projectors we'll use that money towards these as well. 

MS. RICHTER: Okay. 

MR. COFER: And we will t .. y to snstain 
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or bring our dollars up to help with that. 23 

DR. BAILEY: And we do discuss that each 24 

night just ill casc somebody comes bael{ ill And turns 

one bael{ on. So, we do a shut down ove .. the netwo .. l{ 

just to help. 
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2 

3 

MR. FILLAUER: Good information. ThAnk4 

you. The motion on thc floo .. is approval to pu .. ehasc 

58 Epson 450\V projeeto .. s, 58 p .. omethean Pro 387s with 

installation by Ncxico .. c, and 210 Lcnovo X220T laptops 

with a four-year wa .. ranty. All those in favo .. signify 

hy saying aye. 

(Whereupon, all members voted aye) 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposcd? Motion eal'l'ies.11 

Next wc movc to Pupil Scrviecs. Item A is approval of 12 

the TSBA Proposed Boa .. d Policy 6.206, T .. Ansfe .. s \Vithin 13 

thc System (Cross Boundary). And this is a fll'st 14 

.. eading. 15 

DR. BAILEY: Bcfore moving into that I'd 16 

also like to remind Allen ThAcI{er that, obviously, the 17 

electrical nceded fo .. those Sma .. tBoards, don't come 18 

up, just all I'm saying is wOl'k 011 it, stay on it, Alld 19 

get the electrical in so when they a .. rive we' .. e .. cady 20 

~~ 21 

MR. THACKER: \Vc'vc al .. eady got Linden'!l2 

done. 23 

DR. BAILEY: Got to gct thcm all done. 24 
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year, \Ve try to lool{ at if we have any additionAl 

money where we can increAse a liue item to tal{e some 

of the expense. Because, remember, we tall{ed with the 

schools about equipment and supplies and they haven't 

had any increases. So, whcn you put something liI{e 

this in it's like you take one thing off the plate and 

you Add somcthing clse. But, hopefully, we can tal{c 

somcthing off the platc that helps adjust somc of the 

costs associated with it, 

MR. EBY: This ought to save a lot of 

Xe .. oxing that I thinl{ a lot of teachers are --

DR. BAILEY: \Vell, hopefully. You know, 

hopefully, the .. moeopy and other things materialize, it 

rCJllAins to bc seen. But wc thillI{ that it will. 

\VOMAN: (Inaudible) 

MR. COFER: \VC have the remainder ofthe 

funds. \Vhat we'll end up doing is we'll go bacl{ Imd 

address ally,liI{c I thinl{ arts, music is the ones that 

we need to pick up. Some of the buildings have 

already bought thosc boards in Anticipation, so 

they're Already there, they'rc not out of these funds, 

out of their local funds. And to help with the bulb 

lifc, wc also set np monitoring in the buildings. \Ve 

.. un a shut-down sequence on the projectors twice a 
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The man ncvcr ceases to Amaze mc what hc can 

accomplish. At this time, I would recommend Approval 

ofthe TrAnsfers \Vithin thc System (Cross Bounda .. y) 

PoJiey. 

MR. FILLAUER: You've heard the 

Superintcndent's recommendation. Do 1 heal' a motion? 

!\tIR. DIGREGORIO: Move for ApprovAl. 

MS. RICHTER: Second. 

MH... FILLAUER: Discussion? Dr. Bailey. 

DR. BAILEY: Attached arc eopics of the 

proposed cross boundary policy to meet our cu .... ent 

policy and guidclines. The Pl'oposed changes arc notcd 

in red type. And we Added the word "cross boundAry" 

to students. \VC said afternoon transportation is 

pl'obably the biggest change. \Vithin the school zOJle 

will bc eonsidcrcd an cxtcmmting ch'cumstances and if 

bus capacity allows. Also, we added in hCl'e beforc 

the Superintendent of Schools or his or he .. designee 

for evaluation aud decision. And, also, Imd a 

concern, and DI·. Henderson can speak to it, thAt if 

thc propel' forms havc bccn complctcd and approved, is 

grantcd, and tcachers will also necd to complete the 

appropriate forms for cross houndal'y requests. This 

is really to clean np thc policy with that language so 
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thAt we have the Ability to do A bettc,' job, [thinl<, 

of knowing how mAny students He cross boundary before 2 

and after and have those forms submitted AS we would 3 

cxpcet them to be for everyone so that we understand. 4 

Cross boundary is still bAsed on whether or not 5 

there's space AvailAbility. And so, AS you Imow, our 6 

allotment for teaching positions every year when Ken 7 

sits Aud Hal gives him those projections And then Keu 8 

works his magic with the idea that our ability to 9 

address the number of teachers needed in any classes 10 

directly also relAted to the pI'iucipAllmowing how 11 

Dumy cross boundary students. So, I thinl< live 12 

captUl'eel tlmt. Cross boundary request for the 13 

upcoming school ycar must he completed and submitted 14 

cach year dnring thc spring prc-cnrolhncnt pcriod. 15 

AgAin, that's for the emphasis of us having 

information ahcad of timc so that thosc dccisions can 

be made. So, that's the intent. And Dr. Hcnderson 

can answcr any more qucstions. But that's thc purposc 

of those changes. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

Mr. Eby. 

MR. FILLAUER: Qucstions or comments? 21 

22 

MR. EBY: Two qncstions. Thc first onc 23 

is paragraph that tcachers who reside in Oak Ridge may 
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thcy may not know it is a staff membcr's child coming 

in. 

MR. EBY: Okay. Second question] had, 

this gocs bacl< to one that Ms. Miller last meeting was 

talldng about with I'cgard when we wcrc talldng Abont 

the 45-15, "Students whose familics transfer thcir 

rcsidcncc to anothcr school arca aftcl' thc first month 

of school IIlay complete the school year at their fonncr 

school if the pl'Oper forms have bcen completed and 

approval is grantcd. 1I Going bacl< to thc point that 

\Villow Brool< is on one schedule, you send your kids 

thcrc and thcn you change. And so, the questioll goes 

hacl< to the hahysitting factor that was asl<ed. \Vhat 

protection do we havc that parents aren't just scuding 

thcir childrcn to \Villow BI'ool< to scnd thcm off to 

school for an extra week? 

DR. HENDERSON: \Ve havc closc 

communication with thc school, my officc and thc 

schools. So, whcn they Ulal<e thAt dcterminAtion, 

because there was one family, and Ms. Miller will 

rcmembcr, that tried to do that. And wc watch that 

and I told thc parent no, according to our policy 

thcy've got to stay thcre and not transfer back and 

forth. 
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bc allowcd to cnroll thcir child,'cn. \Vhy do wc cven 

need that paragraph in there beCAuse if they Iivc in 

Oal( Ridgc thcy would apply normal cross boundary 

anyway unless we're going to give them a priority. 

And ifwc'l'C going to do that maybc we ought to say 

that. So, why do you eveu nced that paragraph in 

thcre? 
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DR. HENDERSON: That was alrcady in the 

policy and the onc word changc that was thcre that was 

not highlighted in red wherc it said "may bc allowcd" 

was "shall". And bccausc wc 1001< at a spacc availablc 

basis and a lot of the staff will write on their fonlls 

"stafr' so that wc Imow who thcy m'c, who thc childrcn 

are when they come in. But a lot of thcm, I thinl< 

that was alrcady in the --

MR. EBY: But my question is is do wc 

givc thcm, and maybe we should, do wc give thcm a 

priority heing a tcachcr? lfwe don't give thcm a 

priority thcn they'n no diffcrcnt than any othcr 

parent in the city and so why would you havc anything 

spccific? 

DR. HENDERSON: The principals do give 

thcm, thcy 1001< at that, if thcy noticc a staff mcmbcr 

coming in hecause if it's a CI'OSS boundal)' studcnt 
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MR. EBY: So, how docs that show that in 

OUi' policy? That's what I'm trying to undcrstand. 

mean, if I read this policy they can do that. 

DR. HENDERSON: It says if it's appl'Oved 

and g,'anted. Somctimes thcrc arc cxtcnuating 

circumstances and the principal may sign off on it. 

The approval comcs from thc building. 

MR. EBY: Olmy. 

DR. HENDERSON: And thcn my signature is 

thc sccond line of approval. 

MR. EDY: Okay. 

DR. HENDERSON: So, they look at that. 

And a lot of timcs if thcrc's cxtcnuating 

circumstanccs, divorccs, thosc kinds of things, thcn 

that COIllCS thl'ough the bnilding levcl. 

MR. EBY: Okay. So, yon get to policc 

that and stop that? 

DR. HENDERSON: Ycs. 

DR. BAILEY: You gct to he interrogatcd 

by Dr. Hcndcrson in that process? 

DR. HENDERSON: Yes. 

MS. AGLE: III thc second pal'Rgl'aph wherc 

the change in red says, "Afternoon transportation 

within thc school zonc will bc considcrcd in 
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extenuating circumstances and ifbus capadty allows. \I 

'Vontd that extend also to tuition students as wen as 

cross boundary? 

DR. HENDERSON: No. 1 tblnl' in our 

tuition policy we do not have that in tllere, just in 

the cross boundary. Beeause our cross boundary 

students Rn~ OUI' students, OnI>: Ridge students. 

Theyfn just moving from one zone to the othe,'. The 

tuition students are not our students pCI' se; theyfl"c 

not residents of Oai, Ridge. 

MR. FILLA UER: Anyone clse? 

DR. BAILEY: And the Bmu'd has said to 

me make sure they live--

DR. HENDERSON: They're domiciled. 

DR. BAILEY: You Imow, domiciled 01' 

they're paying tuition. And if they AI'C tuition 

students. they furnish theh" transpol'tation. 

DR. HENDERSON: Right. 

DR. BA1LEY: Bob, I will go back to a 

comment because 1 think the teacher aspect WAS HiAt if 

a teacher would JiJce to hring tlIck children to the 

building tbey teach in we gain on that simply beeause 

now the tCAcher bas her chirth'en tbere and doesn1t 

have to nm all ovcr after school if tlwy1rc staying 
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\\'lR. F[LLAUER: Okny. The motion 011 the 
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nool' is approvill of TSBA Pl'oposed Board Policy 6.206, 2 

Transfers \Vithin the System (C.·oss Bourulary). This is 3 

fil'st nading. So, if you bllve thoughts that come 4 

youI' way befol"e our next meeting then we cAu deal with 5 

it at that time. All those in favor of approval 6 

signify by saying aye. 7 

{W~ere:1pon, all members voted aye} 8 

:viR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion carries,9 

Itcm n under Pupil Sel-vict'S, Appl'ovlll ofTSBA p,"oposed 10 

DOArd Policy 4.3001 Extracurricular Activities. This 11 

is also first reading. 12 

DR. BAILEY: Mr. Cbairman, I wou1d 13 

recommend approval of Extracurricular Activities 14 

Polley 4.30. 15 

MR. F[LLAUER: You1ve heard the 16 

Superintendent's l*eeommendation. Do 1 heRr a motion? 17 

MS. RICHTER~ Move for approval. 18 

MR. D1GREGORlO: Second. 19 

MR.ll'[LLAUER: Discussion? DI", Bniley. 20 

DR. BAILEY: 'Vbat we did. Rnd attaeltcd 21 

are copif~$ of the proposed Extn'1cul'rieuhu- Activities 22 

Poliey, the poliey nddresses, and we addcd a pln-ase in 23 

it to address the rceent TSSAA policy regRI"ding home 24 

for different activities and working with the 

students. So, that's one of tile I"casons. I think 

there is somc priority~-
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MR. EBY: I understnnd the full benefit 

of til at. 1 just didn't undcrstand if they have to 

follow the same proccss why we would have: it in theye: 

unless they fin getting fi priority. And 1 thinl' it's 

gl'cat that they're getting ft priOl"ity. I just didn1t 

undersbmd. 

DR. HENDERSON: \Ve have them follow the 

same process because we lool{ at spRce and Rvailability 

and then the student has to stRY ill good standing, 

whieh is ficademic, bchavior, and Ritendmlce. 

DR. DAILEY: Yeah, they do Ju\Ve to meet 

those requiJ-ements, absolutcly, 

DR. HENDERSON: Right. 

l\1R. FILLAUER: Mr. DiGrego..ro. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Teachers who Jive out 

of town, they pay tuition, right? 

DR. HENDERSON: Yes. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: TlIcJ'ets not a break on 

tuition, is there'! Thcy still got to jump thmugb the 

same hOOI1S as everybody else? 

DR. HENDERSON: Yes. 

sebool students' IHlrtieipation in athletic activities 

of the OAk Hidge Schools. The Pl'oposcd changes I'tre 

noted in red type. So, we bclieve hy adding that 

statement in red that it will literally, with OUi' 

existing policy, just simply meet the conditions of uS 

having something in plaee to clarify that for anyone. 

And, as you can set', thRt phrase would be, UTo be 

eligible to participate in athletic cxtraellnieular 

Rctivities for Oak Ridge Schools a student shall he 

enrolled us R fuU~time student in Oal. Ridge Schools. 

ExtraculTiculRr activities shall include those 
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activities in whieh R student participates voluntmily 

imd without credit. II Then the rest of our guidelines 

would stay in plRee. And I thinlc that would then meet 

the intent of wbat the Board was looldng at in terms 

of us Rddressing it in Iloliey_ 

MR. FlLLAUEH: Questions? 

~m, DIGREGORIO: 'Vhataresomeoftllc 

programs, aetivities, thRt qualify? 

MR. FILLAt:EH: Hold just. S«O'HI. My 

parliamcntarian, did [ Rslc fot' approval on tltis 

motion? Okay. Go fthefHI. 

MR. DIGREGORTO: Tell me what somc of 

the activities at'e and p,'ogl'ftms thRt quftfify as 
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voluntary and without credit besides sports? 

MR, GREEN: That would literally, tltat's 

a loug list tbRt would litenllly be I'my activity for 

whieh a student does not receive eredit but may 

participate voluntarily, These would include Ulally of 

yOUl" after .school, if not all of your fificl' school, 

activities. 

1'vIR. EBY: Gel'mall Club. 

DR. DAILEV: Chess Club, 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Do what? 

MHo EllY: Ge1'nlH11 Club, Chess Club. 

MS. AGLE: Ski Club, Swim Team. 

MR. GREEN: Club t club, club, club, 

club! and athletics, atlIletics, athletics. It would 

1 
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4 
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6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

13 

14 
be a very long lengthy list. 15 

l"vtR. DIGREGORIO; But things 1ilu~ l.umd 16 

they get credit. 

MR. GREEN; They get cl'edit, correct. 

It would not be included in that list. 

MR. FILLAUER: Mr. Ehy. 

MR. EBY: \VcU1 for tlllll exact reason I 

question this tiling is titled Extraeurriculnr 

Acti1rities and it says the bcginning is "to be 

eligible to participate in athletie ext.-aeurl'iculllr 
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sponsored by outside groups 0]' agents will be approved 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

only if they're co~sponsored by the school, Approved :2 

by whom? b (llat the SUI)el'intendent? Is tTtllt the 3 

DO~H'd of Educlltion? 'VItat is our, who has to Rpprove 4 

the outside gronps? 5 

DR. BAILEY: Combination ofhoth. They 6 

go throug'l the principal And then they have to be 7 

submitted to human l"Csourecs for Ally kind of 8 

bacitgl'Olmd cheek that we ,,'ould require. 9 

MR. ED\': Agaiu, in the policy we ought 10 

to clearly say who liAS final Rpproval for the various 11 

gmups because I don't know what our praetice has been 12 

and what it should be. 13 

DU. BAILEY: It's really similal' to 14 

numbet'two where the principal after obtaiuing the 15 

rccommendation of faculty autl Superintendent of 16 

Schools shall determine whieh dubs shall be 17 

pCI'mittod. So, it's prctty mucb the same type of 18 

proccss 1s that au activity s]lonsored by an outside -~ 19 

I'm tf"}'ing to think of one thAt we havc, 20 

MR. Eny: So! it's the principallhnt 21 

can approve? I would assume that at least the 22 

Superintendent ought to approve. 23 

DR BAILEY: \Vcll, obtaining 24 
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activities II as the vel")' fint senteuce in this 

scetion. AI'e we only concerned about athletic extra 

or should the WOl..:l athlctie be out or thet'e 01' should 

we say and specifically to participate in any athletic 

exh'aeUl'ricular, blah, bJah) blah, bJJlh. 

~lS. AGLE: Or nlaybc just add tbe pbrase 

"And other". 

MR. EBV: Yeah. 

MS. AGLE: Athletic and .other 

exh'aCtlrriculal' actiyities. 

DR BAILEY~ It seems to, well, 

obviously, thc cmphasis is on athletics to clear that 

up. But at the same time--

MR. Eny: Dut my question is German Club 

MR. GREEN: Ves. your point is accurate, 

I belieye. 

MU. Eny: SOl athletic and othc,' 0.' aU 

extJ'acunicular activities. 

DR. DAILEY: And all extracurricular 

actiyities. The greatest would be atbleties. 

MR. Env: TImes what brought this to 

nttention but. again, you know, we've got to be sure 

we got the policy right. Hem number 12, Activities 

reeo.mmendation of faculty and Supel'intendent of 

Schools. I meau, I'm involved in that process. I 
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mean, they WO'uld actually say thnt we would 1iIte to do. 

this activity and we meet these guidelines and then 1 

would sign o.ff on it as well saying it's app,·ovcd. I 

don't gO' out aud say you wiII have nlis club. That 

club generates from the intel"est of what IS going on 

with the faculty, the program at the schools. And you 

CA.1 have different clubs and activitie.s. But they 

just can't go .out on their .own aud start n club 

without meeting tbe conditions of us doing bacltground 

tlled,-! :m{1 tbe thing.s that you see in place here. 

MR. EDV: Dutt again, that being a 

policy tltat we're going to live with~ 1101lefuHy, til 

we're long gone, we ought to say who is the npproving 

mechanism he"e.so there's no question tweuty years 

from. HOW. 

DR. BAILEY: Ou number twelve you meAn? 

MR. EIlV: Ves. 

MR. GREE:-!: All of them are listed "' 

Superintenden', All of tIle activities ultimfttcly QIl 

this list, if you look at item two, f.all tInder 

Superintendeut. 

MR. EBY: So., I would snggest on twclye 
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then we would ehange approved by the Superiutendent. 

MR. FILLAUER: 'Veil, I kind of had that 2 

same question. If you've got two, why do you need 

twelve? 

MR. GREEN: I'm not sure why it 

speeifics outside groups ill the original poliey. I 

don't know. 

DR. HENDERSON: If you notiee, this is 

4.3 poliey, so it's really not mille, it's Mr. Green's. 

I just inherited it this morning. 

MR. GREEN: That was well handled. 

DR. BAILEY: Twelve may be eovered by 
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12 

number two. 13 

MS. RICHTER: 'Veil, I'm wondering if the 14 

rCASOIl that it's singled out is beeause these arc 

outside groups or agents so they have to be 

eo-sponsored by somebody within the system before it's 

15 

16 

17 

ever going to go through any approval proeess, 18 

MR. GREEN: They would. You cau't have 19 

an aetivity come in as an outside entity that didn't 20 

also go tlll"ough the app,'oval process that's speeified 21 

carlier. If an outside group were to desire to do 

that they would start that proeess up at phase two. I 

thilll{ what this speaks to is that there is an 
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and major events whieh caHnot be reseheduled 

otherwise." 'Vould that impact the 'Villiamsburg trip? 

MR. GREEN: ,Vould not. 

22 

23 

24 

2 

3 

MR. DIGREGORIO: 'Vhat was the qucstion'i'l 

MR. DIEMER: 'Vould that impact the 5 

'Villiamsburg trip the way that is worded? 6 

MR. GREEN: No, it fits the 'Villiamsburg 7 

trip. It cannot be scheduled otherwise as a result of 8 

the fec policy. That's why they opted to use it. 9 

MR. DIEMER: That was my understanding.1O 

MR. GREEN: Yes. II 

MR. DIEMER: Somebody would interpret 12 

that differently. 13 

MR. EBY: What it does do is it says 

that if somebody wanted to have a Chess Club 

tournament during vacation period, they couldn't do 

that because that's not an athletie program. Again, I 

think wc'vc got to go back and say be restricted to 

regula ... y programs or something like that. I mean, 

again, this one -- what I thirll{ we tried to do is we 

tried to meld an athletic policy with a general policy 

and that's giving us --

MR. GREEN: No, in this case, thesc 

changes, if it's not in red, that policy existed. 
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opportunity for outside groups to pursue having a elub 

as long as it follows that proccdm"c. 

DR. BAILEY: I thinl{ MI'. Eby's point is 

well taken is that number twelve to add to it that to 

be eo-sponsored by the sehool with thc Superintendent 

approval. 

MR. GREEN: It would be an easy 

addition. 

MR. FILLAUER: Other questions or 

eomments? 

MR. DIGREGORIO: I need to go back to 

the vel'y first sentenee. How are we suggesting fixing 

that? 

MR. FILLA UER: To be eligible to 

participatc in athlctie and all cxtmellrricular 

activities, adding the words "and all". 

DR. BAILEY: And then adding to number 

twelve "with Superintendent approval." 

DR. HENDERSON: I got it. 

MR. DIEMER: On item number eight, if 

you'lIlool{ at that just for a second, please, just 

for clarification. It says "school sponsored student 

aetivities duriug vacation periods should be 

restricted to regularly schedllled athletic programs 
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That's how it was written. Only things ehanged WHe 

written or added in rcd. So, it's been in place for 

quite sOllie time. As to the one in question, it starts 

with school-sponsored studcnt activitics, whieh covers 

all activities. It then nferences athletie 

activities. So, it coven both of those events. It 

doesn't just foeus on athletics. 

MR. EBY: Ifl rcad that statement 

right, it says school-sponsored student activities, 

that could be any student activity during a vacation 

period is rcstricted to athletic programs, to 

regularly scheduled athletic programs and major events 

which cannot be scheduled otherwise. So, I guess does 

a major events covel' all the other activities that 

they would do besides athletic programs? 

MR. GREEN: It would certainly, it can 

certainly do that. Thc wording may not be precise but 

it certainly does cove,' that. And at the beginning it 

speaks to both then it nferellces athletics. It 

includes athletics and any major event, which would 

cover, secms to cover the waterfront for any of the 

events or contingencies that you described. 

MR. EDY: So, if we wanted to have a 

Chess tournament during that wcek we would consider 
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that some other major event? 

~lR. GREEN: That would be a major event. 2 

MR. FILLAUER: Ms. Riehter. 3 

MS. RICHTER: I'm not sure my comment is 4 

stilI nccess"I'}'. But it seems to me tl1at tIte way it's 

written is to show clear uisfavOt' for scbeduling 

things during vacation periods. 

DR. BAILEY: It's attempting to do that. 

MS. RICHTER: Yet it accepts atid it 

understands and acknowledges that there are going to 

be some regularly scheduled athletic programs and 

Jlossibly majo!' events that can't be scheduled 

otherwise, 

DR. nAILEY: That's exactly what it's 

doing. 'Veil put. 

MR. GREEN: It does. 

DR. BAILEY: 'Vhy didn't you say that 

em'Her'! 

MS. RICHTER: 'Vein busy tonight. 

Ml~. FILLAUER: OtlIel' questions? The 

motion on tbe floor is approval of the T8DA Proposed 

MR. DIGREGORIO: You got one more. 

MR. FILLAUER: Olmy. 
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j'\:IR. FlLLAUER; Discussion? 01', BAiley, 1 

DR, BAILEY: You hnve copies of the 2 

pn)posed cross boundal"y policy to meet current changes 

in State lit""'. The 11l'Opos{;d changes arc noted In red 

type. 

3 

4 

5 

l\·IR. FILLAUER: Tbat would be Home SdlOlil 

Policy. 7 

DR. DAILEY; 1 mcan Home Seltoot Policy. 8 

I'm sorry. The Home School Policy that you see before 9 

you; most of the cJmnges you're going to see Direetol· 

ofScbools/or hislher designee. And then the biggest 

change is in number six where the Hpossess A high 

school diploma or GED in order (0 conduct classes in 

1{-8 and gl'Ades 9-12 for propcr State Department of 

Education excmption." In the PAst you didn't have to 

hAve thAt. 

comment? 

MR. DlGREGORIO: 'Vltat was that last 

DR. DAILEY: Loolt at number six, 

MR. DIGREGORIO! NQ, I got it. 

MR. FILLAUER: Mr. Eby. 

MR. EBY: To teAch grAdes 9 through 12 

in the state of TcnnC!>scc you have to hAve a teac1ter 

certification, yes or no? You hAVC to be a certified 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: This h.as been on booles 

a long time; I understand. Is this a TSBA policy Ot" 

is this our own'1 

DI~. BAILEY: It's Otll' own. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Huh? 

DR. DAILEY: It's OUl" own. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: This is our own poliey. 

MR. FILLAUER: With th.t saId, ,prroVII! 

ofTSBA proposed Boal'd policy 4.300, Extracurriculal' 

Aetlvities~ first reading, with changes that have been 

lllade- tonight, in first rel'lding, so, if you have 

additional thoughts on that betwcen llO'W and thell, 

tItose in favOl" of this APIH"Oval signify by saying aye. 

('I'ihereupon, all me!1\bers voted aye) 

MR. FlLLAUER: Opposed? 1\-10{iol1 e.u'rics. 

Last item under Pupil SCl"Viees, al)prowl of TSDA 

proposed BORl"d poHey 6,202, Home Schools. also fint 

reading. 

DR. BAILEY: Mr. Chairman, I would 

rccmnmend appro,\-1l1 of Home Schools Policy 6,202, 

MR. FILLAUER: You1ve ite:u-d the 

Superintendent's recommendation. Do I hear a motion? 

1\'18. RICHTER: 1\'love fol' npprovRI. 

MS. AGLE: Second. 

teacher? 

l\'IR. GREEN: To teach at any of OUl" 

grades you have to have tcadler eel"lification. 

DR. HENDERSON: Yeah. 
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MR. EllY: Olmy. SQ, iftltat's tnH~ why 

wouldn't we require that for children wIto al"e going to 

be borne schooled? 

DR. HENDERSON; This is a State Jaw 

cbange. 

MR. GREEN: ltfs govel'ned by tlte State. 

This is not our policy change. 

DR. HENDERSON: This is not ours. 

MR. GREEN: This is the State of 

Tennessee's poHey. 

DR. HENDERSON: It's caused a lot of 

he'lI'tbul'n to A lot of the high schools, Tbe changes 

that WHe in I'ed, thel'e WAS one thl'lt is not there and 

that was whcre we could, they had 11 l'egistJ"ation 

deadline by August the 1st if tltcy came tllI"ough an LEA 

to flU out a fOl'm letting us lmow theil' intent to 

borne school their cltildren. And tbere wa~ A fee 

atta~hcd to tbAt that schools eould chAI-ge lip to S80 

after tlud cutoff date. So, the State took aU thl1t 

away. So, there's no regfstrntion period anymore, 
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So, they can come in mid year and decide they want to 

home school. The othCl" thing, the biggest change, was 

the grades 9 through 12, which previously the parents 

had to have and bring 1IS a copy of a Baccalaureate 

Degree, and the StAte changed all that. All they have 

to have now is a high school diploma or A GED for 

grAdes 9 through 12. 

DR. BAILEY: See, by lAW, 

Superintendents don't have to have a license in 

Tennessee. But I have my beginner's administration 
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license and proud of it. 11 

MR. GREEN: Many people have A concern 12 

with the chauge, especially in light of the State's 13 

increase in accountability And expectations thAt they 

have lowered the expectation for home schooling. So, 

there's a great deAl of head scrAtching over this 

particular one. It is fortunately not our policy. 

MR. EBY: But the State made thAt A law. 

Do the individual LEA's havc to follow that 01' can~

DR. HENDERSON: Yes. 

MR. GREEN: Yes. 

DR. BAILEY: Ycs. 

MR. EBY: (Continuing) ,Ve say At least 

that is a minimalrcquiremellt and we could have a 
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Evaluation document. Again, M,". DiGrcgorio, thauh: you 

for your timc and effort that you've put in this to 

bring us I think in some consistcncy with our 

cvaluation process and in some consistency with how we 

cvaluate the Board in relation to how we evalnatc the 

Superintendcnt. So, the motion I would aslc for is for 

approval of this document. And if wc call get a second 

then we can have some discussion and deal with this 

and move forward. 

MR. EBY: So movc. 

MS. AGLE: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: Dan, any comments or 

questions you have? 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: Ycs. On the shcct thatl4 

I scnt you today, this is a result of two separate 

comments, and they all have to do with the rating 

scale. I was proposing the top I'ating scale, then 

thcre's a middle one that Bob suggcstcd at onc point, 

or that or something lilce it, and then Jenny suggested 

that wc go ahead and do thc same thing that we'n 

doing for thc Superintendent. This is the third sct 

right there. And it malces sense to me to do the salllc 

thing that we're doing with the Supcrintcndcnt, which 

would be the third set. If that is olmy with Illy 
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grcatcr rcqnircmcnt? 

DR. HENDERSON: No, we havc to follow 

it. 

MR. GREEN: ,Ve have to follow it. You 

can take that np, as I imagine many will, on Day on 

the Hill AS I'vc ah"cady hcard somc convcrsation 

rclated to it. 

MR. FILLAUER: Motion on the floor is 

approval of proposed Board policy 6.202, Home Schools, 

first rcadiug. All thosc in favo,' signify by saying 

aye. 

(whereupon, all members voted aye) 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion carrics. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: This is another one 

wherc you don't hAve A choice ahout--

DR. HENDERSON: Right. 

MR. FILLAUER: Correct. Next undcr Old 

Busincss, we hAd an opportunity At the -- thanlc YOIl, 

Dr. Hcnderson. 

DR. HENDERSON: You're welcome. 

MR. FILLAUER: (Continuing) To talce a 

look at the drAft propOSAl, Ask some questions, Hlalce 

comments, still had some time to do that, after wc had 

that discussion on the Board of Education Self-
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eollcagues, I would certainly suppo,'t that. 

MR. FILLAUER: And that would still be a 

five-point seale, five exceeds expectations, 

distinguish cd, requires documentAtion; foul', 

accomplished/commendable; threc, 

proficicnt/satisfactory; two, developing/needs 

improvcmcntj one, not evident/not 

demonstrated/unsatisfactory, requires suppOl'ting 

document. Conect? 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Corrcct. 

MR. FILLAUER: Comments on that 01' 

discussion Oil any other items? Ms. Richter. 

MS. RICHTER: 1 thinlc thc requirement 

for consistently cxceeds expectations 01' not 

evident/not demonstrated, both of those rcquire 

snppol'Ung documentation or supporting comments. I 

thin)c that will talce care ofMT'. Eby's concern that we 

all suffer A bit from gradc inflation. That's 

probably appropriate. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Ycs. And that is 

eXActly what we're doing with the Superintendcnt's 

evalnation, too, which makcs scnse to me. It's fine. 

MR. FILLAUER: Any other comments or 

qncstions? 
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I\1R. DIGREGORIO: Does anybody else havel 

questions or comments about any ofthcsc sections? 

Bob, you brought up something Ht the very beginning 

whcn we were talldllg about tests and what not to see 

whether or not we're providing support, Helequate time, 

ctcctCI"a, etcetera, and I thinh.l'vc tried to address 

thHt in those eomments in Section 10. 

MR. EBY: Yeah, I thinh. you've done a 

good job. 
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MR. FILLAUER: And, obviously, the proof 10 

in the pudding will be our first time through this to 11 

sec, And I do remember yonl" request when we do this to 12 

let you run it through just so we CAn give you chance 13 

to twealt it, if necessary. 14 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Yeah, I'd lih.:e to do 15 

that. I do have a couple morc qnestions about this. 16 

1 need some clArificAtion on tcst scores. But Aftcr 17 

wc do thc first run through on this, thCll I'm going to 18 

ask for somc tweHldng bccHuse thcn wc will hAVC had 19 

cxperiencc by that timc. 1 will also ask tbHt Hfter, 20 

if we approve this tonight, thCH after we'll gct a 21 

bunch of numbcrs from the Superintcndcnt and Assistant 22 

Superintcndent rcgarding test scores once they Hrc 23 

fully AVAilAble to us thcn we'll hAve H chancc to tAh.:e 24 
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things depcnding on how people embraee ccrtain things. 

I love thc eOllllllcnt thAt thc BOArd mAde, I forgct who 

made it, but it was thc idca that changc, you lmow, 

wc've got to looh.: at whAt we're doing right. And frolll 

that hc willing to change Hnd move in H dircction of 

whcre thosc changc show productivc resnlts. You lrnow, 

I hCArd thc prcsentAtion of Jimmy HAslam just this 

PAst week, reHlly a very kind of common scnse kind of 

guy and hc just spol{c, he SAid the reAson wc've bccn 

successful in Pilot and our business is thHt we've 

bccn willing to chAnge. And if you lool{ At 

husincsscs, busincsscs that fail don't changc. And 

so, we're just HS guilty of that in educHtion if we 

don't thinl{ thcl'c's somc things wc conld do bcttcr. 

You know, the old HdHge ifit Ain't broke, don't fix 

it, ifit ain't hrol{e, let's make it better. We 

should bc analyzing that. So, I just caution thc 

Board tImt iu your eVHluAtiou trying to tHke figures 

without cxplanHtion will not bc good. You nccd 

explanations on discllssion. 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: We've HhvHYS discnssedl 

cHch one of thcse things HS wc went through thc Boa.-d 

evaluation. ThHt's the part thHt I lil{e the bcst. 

Thc numbcrs, you Imow, don't rcally do A lot for mc 

22 

23 

24 

H lool{ at those Hnd that we give it a fun throngh to 

use HS a bHsclinc typc of an evalnAtion. It won't be 

OUI' rcal cVAluAtion, just a basclinc. Docs thHt mAke 

sense whHt I'm saying on thAt? 

MR. FILLAUER: Dr. Bailey. 
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DR. BAILEY: Don't forget, whcthcr it bc 

thc Superintcndcnt's or your cvaluation, the critic HI 

element of either one is going to be the discnssion 

instcHd of looking Ht H goal Hud sHying wc did what 

you, you know, I think Mr. Eby put it well IHst time 

we discusscd, is looking Ht trcuds, looldng at 

bAseline infonllHtion. Are we moving in the right 

dircction? You know, yon'rc going to bc limited HS a 

BOHrd sometimes where things you would liI{c to do yon 

just, quitc franldy, can't do bccausc of certAin 

fActors that Hre beyond your eontrol, but they will 

impAct the Achicvemcnt of that goal. Thc samc thing 

will be trne for mc as wcll. The issue is, though, 

al'c wc and havc wc dcvclopcd stratcgics to try to 

Address thHt at SOIllC level HS we movc fonvard. \Vc 

can't go out and buy all thc tcchnology wc need right 

aWHY that may hAve A dramatic impact on Achievement, 

but Ht the SHmc time we CHn start cHting that clcphant 

little by little and see small gAins 01' gains in 

but the discussion docs H great deal for me. And I 

hopc wc ecrtainly will continuc thAt. And this is 

intended now to be H ldnd of a living instrument thAt 

wc tweal{ this thing HS wc go Along to sec what no 

longcr Hpplies or what wc should do bettel' in its own 

self. Thc othcr question that I want to asl{ is there 
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Are five columns for us, do we WAllt to Add anothcr 

column for the Superintcndcnt bccHuse I guess we CAn 

argue he's an cx official mcmbcr and hc's got to livc 

with some of this, too. \Vhen we do the 

Supcrintcndcnt's evaluAtion he'll do it his own sclf, 

so will wc, right? 

MR. FILLAUER: 1 bclievc thAt's conect. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: So, whcn wc do the 

BOA I'd sclf-evHluAtion in Addition to us five do we 

want to include thc Supcrintcndcnt? 1 CHn live with 

this cithcr way on this. I'm asldng for your gnidancc 

011 this ouc. 

MR. FILLAUER: Ms. Richter. 

MS. RICHTER: I thinl{ in this instrumcnt 

the BOAI'd is evaluating itself and thc Superintcndent 

is not A BOHrd member. I think if we WAnt thc 

Superintcndent to participate in evaluHting thc BOHrd 

that wc ought to COIllC up with a diffcrcnt way, mcthod, 
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1 0" instnlment. 1 

2 DR. BAILEY: ICyou remember, the way 2 

3 I'm included in that is any reference in dialogue and 3 

4 discussion in your eVHluRtion Rnd that's it. 4 

5 MR. DIGREGORIO: Oleay. I did want to 5 

6 bring it up. however. 6 

7 MR. FILLAUER: The motion on the floot' 7 

8 is the Hpproval ofthe BOHrd ofEducatioll's Self- 8 

9 Evaluation document. All those in favor signify by 9 

10 

11 

sayin g Rye. 

(Whereupon, all members voted aye) 

10 

11 

12 MR.. FILLAUER: Opposed'! Motion carries.12 

13 MR. DIGREGORIO: Ladies Rnd gentlemen,13 

14 tllanl( you very much. 14 

15 MR. FILLAUER: Thank you, Old Busincss'?15 

16 New Business'! Next item is Communications. You did 16 

17 receive communication from me regarding the back 011 17 

18 the Hi .. once again Focus on Education. Mr. Cinmulloll 18 

19 sent us dRtes and everybody has picked R dRte. Need 19 

20 to be, if you haven't alrcRdy, to be thinldng Rbout 20 

21 whom your guest might be on your designated time. And 21 

22 once you've mRde that decision if you'd please direct 22 

23 thRt informRtion to Mr. CinuRlllon so hc will have thRt 23 

24 for his records and for Rdvc.-tising purposes. And I 24 
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believe we've reRched the time when we Are HdjoUl·ned. 
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